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SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1818.

Downing-Street, May 13, 18,18. .

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His

Majesty, to appoint Sir Charles Hamilton, Bart.
Vice-Admiral of the Blue, to be Governor and
Commander in Chief of the Island of Newfound-
land and its dependencies.

War* Office, 22d.Mmj 1S18.

Hi» Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased-, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of tiic 16th Regiment of. Light
Dragoons btinp, permitted to bear on its colours
and appointments, in addition to- any other badges
or devices which may have henetofoixj been granted
to the Regiment, the words

tf Thlavera,"
*•' "Fiipntes (F Honor,"
•* Salamanca,"
" Vittoria, and
" Nire,"

in commemoration of the distinguished services
of the Hegiment at the battle of Talavera, in the
month of July 1809; at Fuenres d'Honor, in the
month of May 181 i 5 at the battle of Salamanca,
on the 22d July 1812; at Vittoria, on 21st June
1613; aud in the operations coaneceed with the
passage of the Nive, on the 9th, 10th, and l l th
December 1813.

His Royal -Highness, the Prince Regent has"
been pleased, in the name aud on- t l ic . behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the 59th Regiment of. Foot
being permitted to bean on its colours and appoint-
jnents, in addition to any other barjg.os or devices"
which may have heretofore been, granted to the
Regiment, the words

St. Sebattian;" an*

irr commemoration of the services of the late ; 2d.
Battalion of the Regiment at the battle ofTUtoria,

oh 21st June 1813; at St. Sebastian, in tbemonth
of September 1813; and in the Operations con-
nected with the passage of tlic' Nive, on the 9ih
10th, and l l t h December 7813. ' . • *

His Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the 71st Regiment of Foot
being permitted to bear on its colours and appoint-
ments, in addition to any other badges or devices
which may have heretofore been granted to tb«<
Regiment> the words-

Roliea,"
Vimiera,"
Fueittes d Honor,"
yittoria,"
Pyrennees,"
Nivb," and
Ortkes,"

in commemoration of the distinguished services of
the Regiment at the battle of Roliea-, on the 1/th :

August 1808; at Vimiera, on 21st August 1808;
at Fuentes d'Honor, in the month of May 1811 •
at Vittoria, on 21st June 1813; in the Pyrennees'
in the month of July 1813; in the operations-conl
nected with the passage of the Nive, on the 9thA
10th, and l l th December 18.13 5 and at Qrtbes, ia
the month of February 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prinee Regent bas be«n
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of. the 79th Regiment of Foot
being, permitted to bear on its colours and appoint-
ments-, in addition to any. other badges or devices
which may have heretofore been granted to the
Regiment, the words

Fuentes d'Honor^
Salamanca,"
Pyrennees.,'1

Nivelle,"
Nine," and
Toulouse i\

ia c/immeraoratioJi of the/ djstingujsibert services of
the. Regiment at Fuentes d'H«no4-,.in the month of
May 1811) at tbe battle ofj Salamanca., on 22d
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July 1812; in ihe Pyrennees, in July 1813} at
Nivelle,.rn November 1813; 'in the operations con-
nected with the passage.of the Nive, on the 9th,
10th, and 1 I t h December 1813; and in the attack
of the position covering Toulouse, on the 1 Oth
April 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the Royal Staff C orps being
permitted to bear on its colours and appointments,
in addition to any other badges or devices which
may have heretofore been granted to.the Regiment,
the word

" Egypt,"

in commemoration of the services of the two Com-
panies of that Corps which were employed in
Egypt, and formed a part of the line of battle in the
action at / lexandria, on the 21st March 1801.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of Hi»
Majesty, to approve of the 1st \Vest India Regi-
ment being permitted to bear on its colours and ap-
pointments, in addition to any other badges or
devices, which may have heretofore been granted to
the Regiment, the words

" Martinique" and
•>" -Guadeloupe,"

in commemoration of the distinguished gallantry
displayed by the Regiment in the descent upon the
Island of -Martiniqde^ in the month of February
1809) and in the attack upon the Island of Guade-
loupe, in the month of February 1810;'

War-Office, 22d May 1818.

2d Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant William
Elliot to be Captain ot a Troop, by purchase,
vice Irby. Dated 14th Apri l 1818.. r

Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant Henry Hamilton Doug-
las to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Elliot.
Dated 14th April 1818..

Charles Bulkley, Gent, to be Cornet and Sub-
Lieutenanl, by purchase, vice Douglas. Dated
14th April 1818.

Francis Hopkius, Gent, to be Assistant-Surgeon,
vice Drinkwater, who retires. Dated 14th
April 1818.

MEMORANDUM.

The commission of Lord Charles S. Manners, -o
the 3d -Dragoons, to be Extra Aide-de-Camp to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, with the
rank of Colonel in the Army, is dated 6th No-
vember 1817, and not 8th November 1817, as
stated in the Garett'e of.-J7th January J&1S.

Miitehall, May 23, 1818,

His Royal Highness Ithe Prince Regent hath
been pfeased, in the name and 6n the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant iioto Alexander Mackenzie, Estj.

a Lientenant-General in the Army, and Knighfi
Grand Cross of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphi*
Order, His Majesty's royal licence and permission,
that he may accept and wear the grand cross of
the Royal .Sicilian Order of St. Januarius, which
His Majesty Ferdinand the Fourth, King of the
Two Sicilies, has been pleased to confer upon him,
in testimony of that Sovereign's approbation of his
distinguished services in Sicily during the years
1608, 1809, and 1810, and particularly of his- conr
duct during the period that he-was enabled with
the corps under his command to take possession of
Lower Calabria, when the division of the French
army, under the orders of General Pouloneux, was
obliged to evacuate the fortress of Scylla and the
military positions they occupied in that country;
provided nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence
and permission doth not authorise, and shall not
be deemed or construed to authorise, the assump-
tion of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or
privilege appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of
these realms:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal-conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Maiestv's-
f\ I I f < <f iCollege of Anns.

N pursuance of an Order of the Honourable the
House of Commons, made on the 15th day of

this present month of May, notice is hereby given
to all persons whom it may concern, that applica-
tion has been made to Parliament, in the present
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for further light-
ing, with gas, the city of Westminster, ami the
liberties thereof, and more especially the several
parishes of Saint Martin in the Fields, Saint Paul',
Covent-Garden, the united parishes of Saint. Giks
ami Saint George, Bloomsbury, Saint Clemtnt
Danes', Saint Anne, Saiat James, and the several
public theatres, opera-houses,, and- other public
establishments, and the avenues leading thereto,
and the houses, streets, squares, market-places,,
and other places in the several parishes aforesaid.
—Dated the 16th day of May 1818.

By order, .

5. Moore, Solicitor, Staple-Jn«v

LIVERPOOL DOCKS,

Dock-Office, Liverpool?,
May 19, 1818.

NOtice is hereby given; that-the Trnstees of the
Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by-

public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool',,
on Friday the 12th day of ' June next, at one
o'clock, assignments' of the rates arid duties of the
said Docks, according -to the provisions of the
Act of the fifty-first George the Thinly to the-
amount of .£20,000, in sunis of not less than
£100 each, bearing interest at -the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the.
purciiasei-3> Jdlia Foster, Secretary..



SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT FORT WILLIAM, IN BENGAL. T '

A true and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities,_belonging to the
undermentioned estates, committed to the Charge of the Registrar of this Court, under the Act of
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, from the 1st Day of March to the 22d Day of
October 1816, with the Balances appearing on the same, after the Expiration of Twelre Months
from the Date of each respective Administration.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

»

1/ieut. Richard Tapley

Lieut, David Kirk

Lieut. James Curran -

Doctor James Kilgour

Captain Charles Dudley

James Falkner

Johb Mackenzie
J ; • k"- > • •

Capt. John Escot Gore

John Watso~h """'

Charles William Prijce

Major Frederick 1
Phillip Noble . - -S

William J5ogle.y

Captain A. N. Bertram

Captain J. W. Pallmer

Lieiit. John Slade

Captain Robert Fry •

John Hornblow

Serjt. Edmund Kennedy

Capt. William Webster

Qr. Master Charles \
Anderson j

Anna De Rozario, "1
alias Bebre Puckoo j

Mrs. Eliza Fay

John Hill

Robert Patton

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

Company's Paper.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—
2000 0 0

1000 0 0

—
.. • —
1300 0 0

19,400 0 0

.—

' ' •*"

' —

_ ;— "

. , — -

—

. —
i _

26,000 0 0

—;—
:—

13,300 0 0

—

I

—
1100 0 0

Amount Balance
of the Estate iu

Cash.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

695 12 5

611 13 6

895 2 3

1024 12 6

22560 0 0

138 11 1>*.

—
125 15 6

459 10 6

410 1 1

324 3 8

585 2 6

712 13 9

568 14 9

131 0 0

2358 1 10

730 6 2

283 12 1

876 12 9

492 3 0

385 5 0

995 I 1

—
.207 2 11

Total Cash and
Company's Paper.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

695 32 5

2611 13 6

1895 2 3

1024 12 6

22,560 0 0 ,

1438 11 .1

19,400 0 0

125 15 6
»

459 10 6

410 1 1

324 3 8

586 2 6

712 13 ^9

568 14 9

131 0 0

28,358 1 10

730 6 2

283 12 1

876 12 6

13,792 3 0

385 5 0

995 T 1

; —

1307 2 11

talancedueto the
Administrator.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—

—

—

—

—

—
48 0 1

—
•—

—

—

—

—
• —

—
•7-

—

—

—

—

'<—

' —

5 2 3

—

Amount regis-
tered Claims on
the Estate un-

satisfied.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

709 0 0

—
387 3 10.

> 4328 0 9

—

—
78000 0 0

7812 0 7

829 15 0

6038 12 10

2053 0. 0

—
6271 10 3

2497 10 1

•^

1625 14 0

—

—

-
-,

—

1631 11 .0

• —

— .
A 2 j
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"INTESTATE'S NAMES.

Dcp. Paym. R. M. )
Payne J

Robert . Arthur Ward

Major William R. T
Williams • J

Lieut.-Colonel .Jolm\
' Williams /

Thomas Yeates

Amount belonging
to the Estate irt

Company's Paper.

-Sa.'Rs. 'A. P.

—

—

— •'

. 1300 0 0

19,500 0 0

Amount Balance
" of thi Estat*- in

Cash.

«!a. Ife A. P.

303 10 2

344B 14 2

350 0 0

2580 7 9

776 13 5

- Total Cash and
Company's Paper.

Si*. Its. A.' P.

303 10 2

3448 14 2

350 0 0

3880 7 9

20,276 13 5

balance* dnet r f tn t
Adniiuistratur.

&v. Rs. «A; P'.

'' —

|_-

— -

' —

., —

Airionnt rrgis-
tered Claims on
the Estate un-

'Satisficd.

Sa. Rs. A, P.

880 4 0

29421 10 9

2100 0 0

8073 1 10

32726 5 4
Fort William, October 22, 1817. D. HEMlNG, Registrar,

SUPREME COURT. OF JUDICAT0R& AT FORT WILLIAM, IN I&&GAL.

A true and perfect Schedule of all Estates, the Administration of which was committed to the Registrar -
of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of Georgethe Third, and of which theNqt
Balances remaining on the Administrator's- Account have been paid over to those ivbo appeared entitled
to the same, since the last Kieport on the 1st day of March 1'8J7.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Lieut. John McCartney

Cornet Thomas Craig ,

Biv James Kilgour - - -

Capt, Charles Dudley *

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

- Company's Paper:

Sa. RJ. A. P.

— _' . ' '

17.QO 0 Q

^ —

, ' -

Si • L___

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

Sa, Rs. A. P.

. 28:1310

281? l.# 7

' !

: 1024:. 12 6
» • • ' • 'j

.';

225615 0 ff

Amount
paid'over in Cash
anU Company's'

Paper.

Sa. Rs, Ai P.

2& 13 10

1987 14 7

' '
,

1024 12 6
]

t -
•'

22y560< 0 6

To whom paid;

Paid over to Newton WaU
lade, the surviving exeee*
toB named in the last will-
of the deceased.

Paid over ta John Williamson
Fuilton, of' Calcutta, Esq, ,
administrator, . de bon-iv1-

• non, &c..of the said Corilet
Thomas Craig, .deceased;
anil the constituted attor- -
ney of Edward. Craig, ,o^/
Belfast in Ireland, Esq.,
favkev of the said deceased:

Paid oven; to Mr. Jttihn Dixoiii .
', adhHnistrator ta the estatie

of Wiiliam Mitchell, de-
ceased,, wha was^ a bond
creditor o£ the.deceasedvin.
pan satisfaction of the said-
bohd, bearingdate the 30tii
June 1813.

Remitted through Messrs.
Palmer, Wilson, atid Comw



INTESTATES' NAMES.

• . , . • : -

Lient. David Sirk

Car? Niramo •-- •*

.

Ensign James Place -

G»pt. J..W. Pallmer -

Lieat. Joseph Phillips

Lieut. Bifcais Jftirray -

Lieut. Jkhn Slade v -

Amount belonging
to] tho Estate in •_

Cota party's Paper.

Sa. Rs. A. P;
• ;

2000 0 0

' 600(K Ov 0

1 '

' ! _

— -

•

— .

i

i ..

Amount of the j
Estate in Cash. |

a. Rs. A. P.

611.13 6 :

525 2 -11

. 569-* O1 Of

568 14 9

1268 0 0

943 6 4

.
'

J31. 0 0

Amount
paid over in Gash

ahd Company's
i . Paper.
}

Sa; Rs. A. P.

2611 13 6

6525- 2- 1 1

i 569 - a o

? 568^14' 9

1268 0' 0

i
943, 6 4

f

131 0 0

To whom paid;

pany, of Frederick's-Place,
London, to • Dudley, -
J)sq. of Hornby, in Wor-
cestershire, father o£ the
deceased. •»

?aW over to Messrs. M&ckin-*
* tlasb, Fultow, and M'Clin-

tbck, the constituted attor-
riies of Blrs. Mar gar ate
Kirk,. tHe jfcotheTand ad-

'. rtiinistratrix, in England.'-
"' of the said Lieut. Davict

H irk, deceased. -
, if

Puid over to David Clark, mr
Calcutta, Esq. administra- -
t*r, de bonis non, &c. to-
tfce estate of the said- Can- '
Nimmo, deceased, and con-
stituted attorn'ey of Patrick
Nirtimo, of Dftlldee, iri t&e
county of Forffffy iti S£oU
lafnd, merchant, the father
of the said deceased; -

Remitted Ubrougfr tle^ Said
Messrs.- Palmer, . Wilson, •
and Company, to-
Piase, K4- ** &>nVWff, .
thte father and next of kin
o£ the deceased in Eng-
land.

Paid over to William Duhan,: ,
of Calcutta, merchant, the
constituted - attorney . of;
Henry Ord, ot-.Cavvnpore>
merchaat, a' ..bOntf creditor
of the -deceased1, in, ^art •
sa<isfacdon . of. . the- .said •
bond. ,

Remitfed through 'the" said1

Mftssrs^.- Palmer,-. Wilson,. .
and- Company, to- the Rev.
Mi>. •; James-.- Pbfllips, of -."
Fat«lingshooky in the Pa-
rish of Hebrysmoat, in the
County of Pembroke, fa- -
th£fc of the deceased. .

Paid ever to -Messrs. Mackin- -
tosh and Co-. • constituted
attdrnies <jf -:Mr/~ Roger •
Mift-ray, father, of the de- ,̂ . -
ceased.

Paid over 'to- Messrsv Crfotnfcs
and .Co. undertakers, in i
part payment of the iune —
ral charges of thie deceased^ :.
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INTESTATES' NAMES.

John Smeaton Holmes

Lieut Patrick Panton

Lieut. Joseph Greene

V

Assist.- Surg. John 1
Holland - J

Lieut. George CowO
, ley f udor - l J

Capt. Charles Deane -

Capt. Robert Fry

Major William R. \
Williams - J

Charles William Price

Lieut. John Chatfield,

Capt. Henry Graham -

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

Company's Paper.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—

1300 0 0

'; —

.' — -.

*-• '• ~-

•••

—

m^ ,

~

Amount of the
Estate io. Cash,

5a.Rs. A. P.

17540 0 0

934 14 2

287 9 1

641 6 9

2525 1 0

8833 1 0

26529 2v 5

350 0 0

382 9 1

460 0 0

1423 14 0

Amount
paid over in Cash
and Company's '

, Taper.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

17,540 0 0

f •'

J . .
i *

934 14 2

1587 9 1

641 6 9

2525 1 0

S833 1 0

26,529 2 5

350 0 6

382 9 J

4 6 0 0 0

1423 14 0

To. whom paid. •„.;..,.'.

i« '
!, •

.emitted through the said
Messrs. Palmer, Wilson,
and Co. to the Reverend
James Ivory Holmes, Ann
Miller (wife of George Mil-
ler), and Lucy Holmes, all
of j. London, the executor
and executrixes named in
the will of the said de-
ceased.

'aid in dividends amongst the
creditors of the deceased.

'aid over to Henry Wood,
Esq. constituted attorney
of Joseph Greene, of the
City of Waterford, Ireland,
Esq. father otthe said Lieu-
tenant. Joseph Greene, de-
ceased.

Paid in dividends amongst the
creditors of the deceased.

?aid in dividends amongst the
creditors of the deceased.

Paid in dividends amongst the
bond creditors of the de-
ceased.

Remitted through the said
Messrs. Palmer, Wilson,
and Co. to the next of kin
of the deceased.

Paid over to Messrs. Hunt
and Jones, undertakers, in
part payment of the fune-
ral charges ot the deceased.

Paid over to Messrs. Tmlay
and Farrow, bond creditors
of the said Charles William
Price, deceased, in part
satisfaction of the said
bond.

Paid over to Mr. John Ben-
son, a bond creditor of the
deceased, in further part
payment of the said bond.

Paid in dividends amongst the
creditors of the. deceased,

Fort.miliam, October 22, 1817. 3>. HEM1NG, Registrar.
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SUPREME COURT OP JUDICATURE AT K>RT WILLIAM, IN

A List of sundry Estates in the hands of the Registrar of this Court, published for general Information,
the Balances whereof have increased as under mentioned, since the filing of the former Schedules.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Lieut. William Gother

Cornet William Cose- 1
well j

Serjeant-Major James"*
M'Millan J

Lieut. John Graham -

Lieut. J. H. Kurd -

Lieut. Col. John Powell

Lieut. Robert Davidson

Lieut. Henry Anderson

Lieut. Thomas Hill -

Captain William Pryor

Major Charles Child \
Wilson /

Lieutenant R. Grant -

Lieut. Robert Morris -

Lieut. Henry Lloyd -

Serjeant -Major Ed-")
ward Barrows /

James Bruce

Captain Edward Allison

Assist. Surgeon Alex- ">
ander Armstrong j

Lieut. James Coles

Serjeant Thomas Jor- 1
dan Hayley S

Serjeant Thomas Hayes

Lieut. George Wood -

John White, Manner

Amount belonging
to. the Estate in

Company's Paper.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—

—

15,400 0 0

—
1100 0 0

1900 0 0

—
' —

: *"~

—

—

—

—

—

—
2000 0 0

—

—

1300 0 0

1300 0 0

3200 0 0

1400 0 0

11,700 0 0

Amount
balance of the
Estate in Cash.

Sa.Rs, A. P.

1307 2 6

339 3 8

941 0 8

660 1 1

838 9 4

—
582 1 10

582 1 10

210 12 8

695 3 3

463 12 6

343 13 2

582 1 10

'343 13 2

19 6 4

131 3 4

617 0 11

220 14 11

277 9 8

311 9 5

660 6 3

267 6 6

34 7 9

Total Cash and
Company's Paper.

Sa.Rs. A. P.

1307 2 6

339 3 8

16,341 0 8

660 1 1

1938 9 4

1900 0 0

582 1 10

582 1 10

210 12 8

695 3 3

463 12 6

343 13 2

582 1 10

343 13 2

19 6 4

2131 3 4

617 0 11

220 14 11

1577 9 8

1611 9 5

3860 6 3

1667 6 6

11,734 r 9

Balance due to the
Administrator.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—

—

—

—

—
33 12 8

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

— .

—

—

—

—
— .

—

—
-

Amount regis-
tered Cfoims on
the Estate un-

satisfied.

Sa.Rs. A. y.

3720 14 9

—

—

— •

— ;

—

—
— - -

'' —

—

6694 0 &

—

—

—

—
• —

—

—

—
— .

" —

—

—
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:, INTESTATES' .NA^IpSv

; Lieut. Franks Halstead
f

,.Jcisej)>h. SJatei'jMferc.han.t

. JohnWheatall, ijfarlaer

, Jql.) n Maxwell., ' Mer- ~>
.shant J

Major Watkin Griffiths

;Lie*it.' T. Lyndeju.

.Quarter- Master I'cter^;
Hannah }

SerjeantThoma^Mar- 1
:.tin J

^Captain George Story

Quarter-Master R. ~»
jEUcUardson Jt

MaryRo^rtsor^ ,

Cornet G.eorge San- 1
guine /

Martin Hammond

Lieut. WiHiaoa j^reston

Xieut.-C.ol. John- Bur- >
,nett H S

\,
Lieut. F. E. Beaghan -

Lieut. W. W. Walker -

_Ensign B-. Burgess

Lieut. N. G. J?u}ton -

:Ljent. WHliarn Turner.

Lieut. John Dalfqn -

Lieut. Bayner Gowing

Lieut. .John Turton -

Lieut. flv-C, -'Lane

.Comet Cljarles JFitz-X
gerald J

.iCap t. Thomas S^aun- 'i
ton . - j;

Amount belonging
to tUu. lis^te in

Coiii|)itiiyls Paper?1

SaiRs. ' P! P.

., 25$Q 0, 0

1400 0 0

. .4000 0. 0

2000 0 0

—

120a Q Q

' 3700 0 0

—

, ; —

10QO Oj 0,

'— :

5700 0 0

—

51QO- 0- 0

• —

— . •

—
** :

-r.

.—

'— >

—

—

— :

681^0 0. 0.

Anionnt Ralnnci
of Vho Estate in

'SaTRs". A'. P

4 9 5 3 0

, 234 8 10

r-'

0 14 9

3-43 13 8

J94 1 6

735 0 4

609 1 0

13 5 8

236 9; 4

142 1! 4'

680. 6 0

492 7 4

431 0 11

468 0 10

604 15 7

407 15 3

582 1 10

1061 J5 2

248 13 2.

962 15 1

86 9 0

.923 4 6

407 .15 0

4<> J5, Q

•••• -Total -Ca^b and
Company's J'aper.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

^-----5^ i n
2995 3 0

1634 8 10

. 4000 0 0

2000 14 9

343 13 3

.1304 J fit

4435 0 4

609 1 0

13. 5 8

1236 9 4-

142 11 4

6380 6 0

492 7 4

5531 0 11

468 0 10

6<?4 15 7

407 15 3

A QO lj.' 1 At idQ<v.. 1' J U,

J061 15 2

248 13 2

962 15 1

§6 9 0

* 923 4 6

4Q7 15 &

6846,15. 0.

Administrator.

Sa. Rs« A. P

•— •

, . . * . " -

83 13 2

—
-f

-^

T-

~~

•T"

«

—

—

~*

*-

—

—
«

.̂,

«•-

•P-

«^

-^

•w*

•pr-

Amount regis-
tered Claires on
the Estate un-

satisfied.

Sa. Rs. A, P.

' T* •

. —

—

-—

— ,

—

—

—

—

• -~

• 150 10 0

: —
— .

—

—
i """

- — .

^ : •-**

2550 0 0

• — '

—

—
- -™ '
_

, . — '
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INTESTATES' NAMES.

Captain Peter Aber-1
crombie J

Bebee Mary Ann

William Booth, Mer- 1
chant J

Lieut. S. H. R. Boi- 1
leau J

John Council, Mariner

William Clayter, Rid- ")
ing-Master J

Lieut. Jean Merrie "̂
Delafourcade J

Lieut. John David "»
Duval J

Lieut. William Evans -

William Gibson, Wri-"|
ter in Military Pay- >
Office at Meerut J

Lieut. Watson Hudson

Lieut. H. H. Harris -

Lieut. R.'W. Hales -

Lieut. Goorge Jones -

John Legrand, Mer-\
chant _, J

Lieut. Levy Rogers -

Augustinha Swarris -

Joseph Welsh

Arratoon jZakarra . .

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

Company's Paper.

Sa, Rs. A. P.

1100 0 0

2100 0 0

1800 0 0

—

1200 0 0

7700 0 0

4200 0 0

1100 0 0

1100 0 0

20,000 0 0

1900 0 0

—

—
1200 0 0

1200 0 0

'. 1500 0 0

. 2200 0 0

10,000 0 0

2.0,000 0 0

Amount Balance
of the Estate in

Cash.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

943 8 8

447 7 6

379 12 4

674 11 0

102 10 0

680 13 2

/

929 4 1

133 13 7

246 0 2

545 10 5

412 J5 0

582 1 10

582 1 10

255 1.4 5

303 . 1 9

304 7 7

474 12 10

239 6 10

5 1 0

Total Cash and
Company's Paper.

Sa.Rs. A. P.

2043 8 8

2547 7 6

2179 12 4

674 1 1 0

1302 10 0

8380 13 2

5129 4 1

1233 13 7

1346 0 2

20,545 10 5

2312 15 0

582 1 10

582 1 10

1455 14 5

1503 1 9

1804 7 7

2C74 12 10

10,239 6 10

20,005 1 0

Balance due to the
Administrator.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Amount regis-
tered Claims uu
the Estate un-

satisfied.

Sa. Rs. A. P.

—

• —

—

3080 13 0

—

—

—

—

|

'•*-

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
— -

Fort William," October 22, 1817. B. HEMMING, Registrar.

Published by order of the Court of Directors,, in pursuance of the Act of the
55th Geo. 3d, cap. 84, *sec. 5.

JOSEPH DART, Assistant Secretary.
East India-Hous^ the13th May 1818.
No. 17362. B
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AVERAGE PRICE'S OF CORN,

By the Cic&fter ot Efght WiNSHEsxfefc Bushels, and ofr O A T M E A L per BoH of ,
AvoiBDUPOis.Troin the Returns received in'the Week ended the T§th ot May 1816.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex, •"• •"• • • i" • "

Hertford *....

Rutland . .

St-nflTnrH

Salnn

wits,
Berks, ;..,...

^Oxford,

District*.

_ . f, Suffolk ..... .......
I Cambridge, . . . ......

3d Norfolk, .........

*hiYork, ;.:...-..:
1 NnvtliumberlRml

i Westmorland,

'CU 1 flipster.
/"Flint

* \ ParmjrhVipn

l l th /^evon> -

i2tb(2or'et' • • • • • •IHaiUq...,

Wheat.
s. d.
88 8
83 6
76 0
80 .1
82 7
80 4
82 0
86 0
85 6
'85 6
91 9
!95 4
88 6
92 10
86 0
82 6
87 3
87 6
84 1
.86 Q
100 9
96 0

MAR
74 0
83 6
84 2
85 8
61 2
82 6

> 76 3
75 11
78 5
fi8 1

> 93 1*
98 6
89 3
84 4
87 10"
91 4
80 0
96 »

104 6
104 0,
105 8
100 *>
98 5
86 8.
97 4
96 3
97 4
93. 8
87 5
81 5

Rye.
S, rf.

5fc 0
52 0

50 0
52 0

5$ 6
57 6

76 8

JTJME
39 0

50 0
40 0
51 8
56 0

48 0
65 4
60 0

—

—

Barley,
s. d
50 1C
46 0
46 6
45 9
44 2
43 8
50 0
54 4
52 8
53 3
56 6
60 5
54 0
56 1
54 6
49 6
46 ft
49 «
39 6
65 8

: 64 0
62 3

'COUN1
38 9
42 6

49 5
44 10
45 J l
47 1
44 11

43 10
57 '8
64 0

65 1.0
.64 2
60 0
56 10
73 8

' 54 0
59 8
72 0
60' 2
50 2
48 8
GO 8
53, 3
54 11
49 10
44 I

Oats.
s. d

32 7
35 '€
31 2
30 0
29 2
26 6

;30 6
•31 4
;33 0
'35 0
;34 4
37 7
33 9
35 19
31 0
38 3
33 10

'31 3
31 0
S3 8

'45 7
36 1

rjES.
31 0
29 -0
30 6
30 5
28 1

'27 4
27 10

:27 9
32 8
29 9
34 2
37 3
M 1

33 4
35 9
29 6
37 0
37 8
22 0
28 8
26 0
38 4
35 0
33 4
38 4
35 9
31 4
32 7
29 I

B«an>.
s d

55 3
'55 0
43 6
M 7
50 4
53 8
59 6
64 0
64 0
78 8
70 5

62 2
55 2
71 8
73 9
54 9
49 6
53 8

4? 4
43 «
50 0
49 0
50 7
49 8
54 11
57 JO

5ft 6

— .

.

62 4
61 '•()

5:8, Q

Pease.
s. d.
51 11

42 3
50 11

46 0

56 0

56 0

61 10
60 10
63 4

53 0
46 0
42 9

64 0

41 6
'45 0
44 0
47 0

46 0
51 6

56 0

03 0

_ .

;
1

- — ̂

Oatmea
*. d.

30 0

,

41 2
29 9

30 10
:56 7
46 6

36 ft

44 3
36 1

26 6

2$ 0
28 0
27 •*
29 0

•46 &

"SS 2
37 4

1

j.

1.

-~»*— ̂ ».
M I i

"•̂ — •— — *

~ ̂

•

_

-— !
AVERAGE QF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 86 d| .0a 8 | 53 3 | 32 6 | 57 0 j 51 10 [35 9?|, —

Published by. Authority of Parliament,
WH.LIAM BOWBING, Itetfiver of Corn Returns.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed,from the RJETURKS made in the Week ending the 20th day of May 1818,

Is Fifty Shillings and Three Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of tte Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION theretf
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,

May23> 1818.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company-.

CONTRACT FOR PLUMBER'S WARES.
Navy-Office, May 11, 1818.

fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby gibe notice,

that on Thursday the 28th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to, treat with such persons as mny
be willing to contract for , supply ing His Majesty's
several Dock-Yards with

Plumber's Wares.
A form of the tender may be seen, at this Office.
No fender will be received after one o'clock on

tiie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party^
or an agent for him, attends.

•'Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
Addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
Hie person tendering, -in the sum of £2ty)() for the
due performance of the contract.

J. W. &lortoi)j for the Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUNTIN AND WORSTED.
Navy-Office, May 14, 1818

FWIHE Principal Officers -and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

Utat on Wednesday the 3d of June next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be trilling to contract fur supplying^
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards with

Buntin and Worsted.
Samples of the buntin and worsted, and a form

of the tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed) unless the party,
or an agent for him, attetidf.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettet
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^£2000, for
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton, for the Secretary.

fWJ
JL

Office of Ordnance, May 13, 1818.
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
be rece.ivtd at cAeir Office in Pall- Mall, on or

B 2

before Friday the 29th instant, front Auo7t person*
at tttay bt Milling to undertake the supply of

Coals,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year from the 1st July next.

The cdals must be of the description denominated
Adair's Main or Eighton Movr, and will be required
to be delivered, free of every expence except the
King's duty, either on shore or into vessels or craft
at any.place \rt the Rive? Thames and at Faversham,
.or at tiny port or place in the River Medway,
as. may be required.

Payment for the coals will be made by bill and
debenture at the Tower, and not as heretofore by

•drafts on tile Board.
Farther particulars, together with, the terms and

conditions of the contract, ihay be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the -proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed " „ Proposals for Coals;" but no pro-
posal can be admitted qfter the said 29th instant,
at ticelve 0'c.lock at noon of the same day} neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the.jfoflrd.j
^ ll. it. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance,'May 13, 1818.
fWjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Thursday
the 28th instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, sundry lots of new, old, and unserviceable
stores, consisting of

Tarpaulins, blocks double and single, powder-
horns and pieces, sad<lle-bags and pieces, bed-
ding, sheeting and clothing, tents of sorts.,
standing vices, anvils and forges, swords,
spears and steel rammers, old iron, steel and
lead, together with a variety of other articles.

The whole of which may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, until the day of sale; and where printed
lists of the lots will be delivered to those persons who
may apply for the same.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew,, Secretary,
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South Sea-House, May 21, 1818.

Court of Directors of the South Sea
Company give notice, that the transfer-books

of South Sea Stock will be shut on Friday the 5th
of June next, at two o'clock, and opened on Mon-
day the 20ife of July following:

That the transfer-books of New South Sea An-
nuities will be shut on Tuesday the 9th of June
next, at two o'clock, and opened on Tuesday the
21st of July following:

That the transfer-books of 3 per Cent. South Sea
Annuities 1751, will be shut on Tuesday the 9th of
June next, at two o'clock, and opened on Tuesday
the 21st of July following.

Nathaniel Simpson, Secretary.

Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane.
Drury-Lane Theatre, May 23, 1818.

T& TOtice is hereby given, that a General Assembly
J. v of the Subscribers to this Theatre will be held
on Tuesday the 2d of June next, at one o'clock
precisely, in the Grand Saloon of the Theatre., upon
special affairs; and every Proprietor is particularly
requested to attend.

The attendance of the New Renters and Bond
Holders is also requested.

C. W. Ward, Secretary.

Leonard-Square, Finsbury,
May 21, 1818. ,

Otice is hereby.given, that an account sales of
'the sum received out of the Registry of the

fligh Court of Admiralty, on account of. Le Julia,
captured by His Majesty's sloop Serqpis, on the \&th
August 1803, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on Wednesday the
27th instant, conformable to Act of Parliament.

John Braick.

London, May 23, 1818.
ice is hereby given, that an account of sales

of the ship Hope,, captured by His Majesty's
ship Nereus, Manlei) Hall Dixon, Esq. Captain, on
the 2\st of May 1814, will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on~the '2d
of "June, agreeably to the Act of Parliament.

Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

London, May 19, 1818
'Otice is Itcfeby given to the officers and com-

__ pany of His Majesty's ship Prince, who were
Actually on'board, on the ]9th June 1803, at the
Capture of the Dutch,ship Yda arid Kingma, by the
Stci<r cutter, that a final distribution of the proceeds
received from the Registry, on account'of the above
capture, will' be made to the respective parties en-
titled, on Friday the 29th instant, at No. 4 ] , Nor-
folk-Street, Strand; and the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Friday for three months following,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

First doss - -. 45L> 18 J£
Second class - -.. 3 6 6f
Third class - -. 3 6 6|

' • Tuurth class ' -. - 0 19. 11£
Wiflh class - - 0 11 l l f - : '

Christopher Cooke c«.cf/••James
, Agents.

London, May 23, 1818.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officer's and com-.

L w pany of His Majesty's ship Jason, the Ho-
nourable J. W. King, Commander, who were actu-
ally on board, on the \2th, 14th, and 19th July
1812, at the capture of the, Union, Palafox, Three
Friends, and Cyrus, that they will be paid their re-
spective shares arising from a further sum received
from the High Court of Admiralty, in virtue of His
Majesty's grant for the said captures, on Thursday
the 28th instant; and that all shares not then claimed
will be recalled every following Thursday, at No. a,
Jefferies-Square, St. Mary Axe, for three months
from first payment, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Amount of Distribution.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

10
5
2
I
0
0
0

4
15
7
0
7

13
9
4

2
6
9

10
2|
7}

Henry Hunt, for Thomas Stabb, Agent.

London, May 23, 1818.
' " GENOA PRIZE-MONEY.

JLTOtice is hereby given, that a distribution of
2 w the second proportion of the prize-money due
to the land forces serving unde,r the command of the
Right Honourable Lord William Bentinck, at the
capture of Genoa, in the month of April 1814, will
be made, according to the directions and regulations
of the fifty-fourth of George the Ttard, chap. 86,
at the Office of Mi. Ommanney, No. 22, Norfpile-
Street, Strand, between' the hours of ten in'thefore*
noon and three in the afternoon,' as follows: *

To the commander in chief, general and .field-
officers, captains, subaltern "officers, and ser-
jeants, .and the different, departments of the
staff, on Thursday the 28th and Friday the
29th instant.

To the corporals, drummers, and privates of the
3d, 6th, and 8th battalions of the King's
German legion, on Monday the 1st arid Tues-
day the 2d June next.

To the corporals, drummers, and privates of the-
21st, 31st, .and 62d regiments of foot, on*.
Wednesday the 3d and Thursday the 4th June
next.

To the Calabvian free corps, Greek light in-
fantry, royal artillery, military artificers, drivers^
&c. and to all other corps attached-to-the
army, on Friday the 5th and Saturday the 6th'
June next.

And the same will be recalled at the same, place
on ever,!/ succeeding. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday*,
and Friday until the '2Sth August next, when the,
payment will wholly cease, in order that the un-r.
claimed shares may bepaid overdo the Royal Hospital •
at Chelsea.

And notice is hereby further given, that no order
can be attended to which is not strictly -executed ac-
cording to tlie forms directed by the 54 Geo. 3,
chap. 86, which. requires that-ail orders made bii
uQu-commissioned officer^ arid soldiers, of th
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shall be upon a one shilling stamp, and directs the
manner in which the same shall be executed and at-
tested; and that no order containing the name of
more than one person therein, shall be considered
valid. _..

Proportions of the different Classes.
r , , . /» ft icoa 17- .£1628 17

250 11
197 8
22 15
12 5
4 15
0

81

3J
10

Commander in chief
Oeneral officers
Field officers
Captains
Subaltern officers -
Serjeants
Corporals, drummers, and privates • -

* For the Agents, R. Smyth.

N B It is requested that the postage of all letters
desiring information about the above prize-money
may be paid.
TVT Otice is hereby given, that the business of Iron-Foun-
IN ders, heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, at

Tavistock, in the County of Devon, under the firm of the
Mo^lnt Foundry Iron Company, is dissolved by mutual con-
ISS-All persons standing Indebted to the sa.d concern, or
Laving any claims thereon, are desired to apply at the Count-
inJ-Hosue of the said late concern, at Tavisiock aforesaid :
As witness our hands this I Ithday of May 1818.

John bill.
Wm Bray.
Sounders Hornbrook.

-VT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
IN John Higham and Richard Go-Klshaw, of Freckleton, ,n

+h* Countv of Lancaster, Coal-Merchants and Corn Dealers,
^r?ed oJVt FreSton'aforesaid, under the firm of Highnm
and Goodshaw, was this day dissolved by mutual consent-
Witness our hands this 15th day of May 1813.

Jaim Higham.
Rd. .Goodshaw.

NOtice is Hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us, Thomas Hammond and Timothy North-

wood, of Saint Swithin's-Lane, Coal-Merchants is this day
dissolved by mutual consenti-Witness our hands th.s 18th
day of May. 1818. Thomas Hammond.

Timothy Northwood.

-*.-! Otice is hereby given, that the Paitnership existing be-
J\ tweeu Samuel Benson and William Horncastle, of East
Tilbury Wharf, Coal-Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent; aud all debts due and owi.ig to the said Partnership
to be received by the said William Horncastle.-Dated thI3

25th day of March 1816. Sam. Benson.
W. Horncastle..

GAINSBURGH, LINCOLNSHIRE,

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting be-
tween us the undersigned, carrying on businessas Wbarf-

;,,<rers and Common-Carriers, at Gaiusburgh, i n , t he County
ofVmcoln, under the firm of Messrs. Bnghtinore, Hyde, anil
Marsh was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts due to or from the said Partnership are to be received
and paid by the undersigned William Brightmore and Walter
Marsh- As witness our hands the I2 thdayo f May 1818.
' Willm. Brightmore..

John Hyde..-.
Walter .Marsh.

Water-Lane, Tower-Street, London,
May 20, I til 8.

-J^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1% subsisting between us the uiidorsig.ned, as. Sugar-

B.okers under ihu f i rm of Holmes, Hillatt, and. Sanders,
was on this 4th day of April lasi dissulved by mutual consent,
so far as icgards the undersigned John Holmes, who retires:
As witness our luods. John Holmes.

Simon Hillatt.
TJios. Sanders.

N ' Otice is hereby given; that the Partnership business
heretofore subsisting between Citizen Howarth Cow-

droy and William Rathbone, as Editors, Printers, and Pub-
lishers of the Newspaper callsd the Manchester Courier, and-
also as Paper-Dealers, was dissolved by mutual consent on
this d.iy. — All debts owing to and from the said concern will
be received and paid at the Courier-Office, Manchester.—
Dated this 19th day of May 1818.

(C H. Cowdroy.
Willm. Rathbone.

NOTICE.

Tortola, March 31, 1818.
1|>HE Copartnership of Abraham C. Hill and Co. having.
M. been this day dissolved by mutual consent, all persons

who have any claims on that firm are requested to seud a-
statement thereof to the Counting-House of Abraham dial-
will Hill, who alone is authorised to receive payment from
those indebted to the said firm.

Abram. C. Hill.
William M* Glover,
Wm. H. Smith.

i^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried oa«
l^l by Abraham Rhodes, . Thomas Clapbam, and John WH-

liam Rhodes, of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchants,..
under the firm of Abraham Rhodes and Company, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.— Witness our hands this-
18th day of May 1818. Abraham Rliodes.

Thomas Ctapham^
John- William Rhodes;

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, as Ship and Insur-

ance-Brokers,. and Commission- Agents, of Great Tower-
Street, in the City of London, under the firm of Lotheringr
ton and Campion, was dissolved on tlie 25th day of March last
past by mutual consent. — Witness our hands this 20th day of.
May 1818. Edm. Lotherington.

Joseph Campion.

Liverpool; March I], 1818;.

N Otice is hereby-given, that the Partnership hitherto sub-
sisting between the undersigned, George Forwood and

William. Williams, as Commercial-Brokers, in Liverpool, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — The debts due to and.
from the said concern will be received and paid by the said.
George Forwood. George Forwood.

Wm.. Williams.

N otice is hereby given, that all and every Partnership oon*
cerns lately carried on by and between John Webb and

John Schofield, both of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Table Knife-Manufacturers and Factors, under the firm of
Webb, Schofield, and Co. were this day dissolved by mutual-
consent. — Dated this 15th day of May 1H18..

John Webb.
John Scho/ield':

\ Shepton-Mallet, May Iff, 1818;.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between us.-
the undersigned, Hugh Brine, Henry Hippisley, aud

Henry-Serace, under the firm of Brine aud Scrace, is this day
I by mutual consent dissolved. — All debts owing by and to the
'said Partnership will be paid and received by the said Henry
,Hijipisley. Hugh Brine.

Hy. Hippisley.
' Hy. Scrace.

itice is hereby given, that the Partnership business of
_ . Distillers and Rectifiers, carried on by Francis Tunstall
;\nd George Harrington, in King-Street, Snow-HilJ, London,
by and in the firm of Tunstall and Harrington, is dissolved by
mutual consent, as and from the 25th day of March, which.
was in the ytav 1817 : And that, the business has been and
wil l be continued by the said George- Har-riugtoti, on his own
separate account, who is authorised to receive all debts due to
the concern, and will pay all demands due therefrom.—
D.ited the 21st day of May 18)8.

Francis Tun&tall.
George Harrington..
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rra HHE Copartnership Wsiness carried fm ' by its : at Liver-
JL pool, lun'diT I lie firm of 'Simpson, Darison, and Company,
was this'day dissolve;!, so tar 'as regards Crawford Dmvistm.-^
Dated the Hist day of Di-cember 181?.

C. Daviion.
*Chartes R. Simpson.

*1̂ |~ 0 tics'- is .Iterel))t§ive'n,l'thatthe Copartnership heretofore
J_\ subsisting1 between us the undersigned, Israel JelTeries

-ami Benjamin Lvgge, x>f Clicltcnhain, in the County of Glou-
'xester, Blacksmiths anil Whitesmiths, was this day dissolved by
'•mutual consent.— Witness the -hands of the parties this 6'th
••day of May 1618. Israel Jeff erics.

tice is b.efe'by giren, 'that the Partnersliip'Jjieretofore
subsisting between t.)S the undersigned, 'as Merchants

:-and Dealeis, in Basins-Lane, Bread-Street, Cfu'cips'fde, in the
'•City crt" Loiidoti, was dissolved on the 25th day of March last
''by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 23d day of May

^ James Pierce.
Giuseppe Gnecco.

. is hereby' £iren, that the Partnership siiusfsting
f 'between 'ustbe undersigned William Stikeman anrj Hester

Stevenson, as Brandy and Spirit-Merchants, and Dealers in
British Wnies, at Mnidstone,' in the Cyunty of Kent, under
the Gun of Srevenson, Clout, and Co. is tins day dissolved by

••mutual Consent ; and the' same will henceforth be c'a'rried on
hy me the said Hester Stevenson with the said George CloUt :

-As witness <rar hands tbis 15th day of May 1818.

Wm. Stikeman. •
Hester Stevenson*
George Clout.

"Notite to nckt of Krn of HOB&Rt ORFOftD,' Esq.

WHereas, Robert Orford, heretofore of Holboni, since
of Oxford-Street, Jeweller, but lastly of Hammer-

siubth, inrtlre County erf Middlesex, Esq. whose father married
Elizabeth Cowley, of Stoney Stratford, Bucks, Laving ded
jiaited this.life in November .1816, intestate, the next of Kin-

'-arfd aft other persons claiming any part of the estate and
•effects under a n d . by virtue of the Statute of Distribution,
-are requested immediately .to send 'the paiticiilars of their
•claims' (post paulj''tp Mr. hens, Solicitor, Hammersmith, i>re,-
.TTtftis to'the-distribution, by the Administratrix, of the effects
of the said Kofcert 6ri'ord.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

L jretsotts .having. any clairas or demands on tbe estate
of the l#te-3oiiii Binus, of Uie City of Bat ft, Bookseller,

d^ are requested to sent! the particular^ thereof to the
ri)., Mrs.. Bimis, .Cheap-Street, Bath, or to Mr.

John Robinson, Bookseller, No. 5, Paternoster-Row, Lon-
Hion ; and all persons indebted to the estate are requested to
pay their respective debts as above.

f¥lHE Creditors (jf any there be) of Isaac Milburn, late ot
1 ' iuiverpuol, Merchant, who died in the Island of Guade-

loupe, in tt« West Indies, in February !8I5-,. are desired to
-send pairticnlara of tl»«'«r <l«o*> to Mr.. Richard Bateson, of
1/uerpool aforesaid, IHS Executor, on or before the 91st. day
•of June .next, as on tltat day it js- intended: to appropriate the
•cffectsof the deceased to the use of lii

BY EDICT.

BY virtue of authority rectivcd from His Hononr the
rressMeiit of the Honoinablc 'Court of Civil' Justice

•of this Oalotrjv. dated tli.^ 12tii March- .1*15 ;
I,, the und^-sigJJeil, at, tlte instance of WUIianvCroft and

'•William ReyiwJds, as afijn>inted CVirAJo'rs to th* estaleof VVil-
•«r>n Taylor, deceased, do hereby sunnui6ns by edict,, all known
and unknown Creditors and' Claimants against the i-state of
\Vilsim Taylor, .deceased, to ajipt-arat the-bai- of the Honour-
able Court .t>f Ciri.1 Jtistic« <if Hits-Colony, at their Sessions,
•which will be held in the month of October 1 SIS, there to
*eiidcrin their respective, claims against Uie aforesaid estate,
jiropcrly-attfsred, and in due form ; whereas in default of

l), and after the txjiiratiow of the fourth and Jast edict,

will be proceeded against tHe uon-appearere according t<»
law.

This summons, by 'edict, published as customary.—New
, 13th March 1318.

K. PRANCKEN, First Marshal.

SUMMONS BY EDICT.

Y virtue 'of authority received from His Kdnqur the
President of the Honourable the o'onrt of CmlJustice

or this Colony, dated l^ th 'March 1818;
I, the undersigned, at the request of William Reynolds,

as appointed Curator to the estate of J. S. M'Gregor, de-
ceased, do hereby summon by edict all known and unknown
Creditors or Claimants against the estate of J. Si M'Gregor,
deceased, to appear at the bar of the Honourable Court of
fciril Justice of this Colony, at their Sessions, which will be
held i n l h e month of October 1818, there to rendet in their
respective claims against the aforementioned estate, properly
attested ami in.due form; whereas in default of which, and
after the expiration of the fourth and last edict, will be pro-
ceeded against all non-a|>pearers according to law.

This summons by edict published as customary.—Berbice,
13th March ISIS,

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal,

SUMMONS BY EDICT.

BY rirtue of authority received from His Honour the
President of the Honourable- the Court of Civil Justice

of this Colony, dated 21st March 1818 ;
', I, the undersigned, at the instance of R. P. Mann and'
E. F. Hantze, in their quality as Curators to the estate of
Richard Barnes, deceased, do hereby summon by ediet, all
known and unknown Creditors or Claimants against the estate
of Richard Barnes, "deceased, to appear at the bar of the
Honourable Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, at their
Sessions, which will be 'held in the month of October 1818, .
there to render' in 'their respective claims against the. afore-'
mentioned estate', properly attested and in du« form; whereas >
in default of which, and after the eicpVvatioiv of the fourth
and last edict, w'ilf'be' proceeded agidtist the non-appearers
according1 to law.

This sumriionb %^ edict, published as customary.—Berbice,
21st March raid.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

• Antigua, March 5,1818,.
r I^HE nndcr»igned Trustees, appointed under an Act of the

m. said Island, made am) passed on the 6th of February in
this present year, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, inti-
tuled ' An Act t« vest in Trustees, for sale, certain negro
slaves, devised by tFie wif l of Robert Pearne, Esq discharged
from the uses and trusts declared concerning the same, in and
by the said will , and for investing the money arising by such,
sale in real or Government securiIit-s in Great Britain, upon
tin; like uses and trusts,' and to vest in other Trustees, for
certain other purposes, t he said negro and other shives," do
hereby give notice to alf persons having or claiming'JvBy
beneficial interest in (ht- negro and 'other slaves, referred t<>*
in the above recited Act, whether as Trustees, or in any other
right or character whatsoever, to appear before us, in the
Town of Saint John, in thesa'nl Island of Antigua, within
six calendar months after the day on which this advertisement
shall be published,.1 and make good such their right and in-
terest ; iii def;uiltof which the Trustees will proceed, by a
proper deed of manumission, to enfranchise, and for ever
discharge from servitude and slavery, all and every of the
said slaves, and any further issue of tlte females who shall be
then living, in pursuance of the' pretraions of • tbe befure-meu-
tioue£ Act.

THOMAS NORBURY THESE Y, President of tlie
Council.

NICHOLAS NUGENT, Speaker of the House of
Assembly.

LEASEHOLD COTTAGES, DUVAL'S-LANE, ISLING-
TON.

'% 'O' be s»ld by auction, by order of the major part of tbe
j?l Commissioner'* named and authorised in and by a Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prose-
tution against James llussel relate of the-Old tMiange, in the
City of London, but now of Honiscy-Kuatl, Isliiigiou, in the
Ctuinty of Middlesex, Stationer, at the Auction-Mart, oppo-
site the Bank of England, ou Thursday the 4th day of June
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191ft, atOn« o'Clock.intlie Afternoon, Uy,Mr. Hermon, in
two-lots;

Lotl , consisting of a substantially built leasehold dwell-
ing-house, comprising a neat front parlour, four bed-cham-
bers, kitchen, wash bouse, backyard, mid small garden in
front; also a newly erected warehouse, wi th loft over, and a
Coach-house, with ditto, held by lease fora trim, 95 years »f
'which were unexpired at Midsummer Day la>.t, subject to the
•very low rent of 801. per annum, at piesent in the occupation
of Mr. J i ime- Russell, who wi l l give e.irly possession.

Lot 2, consisting of two leasehold dwelling-houses, each
containing a small parlour, kitchen and two bed-rooms, and
a piece of garden ground, fronting the ruad, one of which is
in tbe occupation of Mr. James Cobden, Bricklayer, tenant
at will, at the yearly rent of .211.; the other in the occupation
Of Mr. Robert King, tenant, at will, ;it tbe yearly rent of 181.
held by lease for A term, of which 44 years were unexpired at
Michaelmas-1 ay last, ai a ground iv.nt of 361. 10s.; present
rent per annum 121. I Os.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Amory and Coles,
Solicitois L.tithbury; Messrs, ttussgu and Son, Crown-Court,
AJdersgat.-Street; at tli* auction-Mart; and of .Mr. Her-
inoii, Conduit-Street, HajiuTcr>Sqnare.

In tUe Matter of HAMLYN a.xl CHANTER.

fWlO be >old, by Order of tbe Vice Chancellor, before the
_JL major part of the Commissioners named in tbe Commis-

sion issued against the above Bankrupts, on Thursday the
18th day ot June next, b) Five u'Clocl> in the Afternoon, at
the New Inn, in Hideford, Devon, subjec- to such conditions
as shall be then and there produced, the Manor or reputed
Manor of I 'arKham, l ) ing wi th in th'e Parish of Parkbam, in
the Comity ot Devon, and other lands in the said Parish, in
tbe following lots, the whole of which are held in fee simple,
except lot the Thinl,

Lot 1. A tenement; called Hordland,. comprising a barn,
sbippen, and 41 A. 3R. I8P. of good arable, meadow, and
pa.st.urc land, now in the occupation of Mr. Jobn George.

Lot -2. A messuage and tenement called Haynes Cabliacott,
comprising an excellent dwelling-house, barns, and other con-,
venient out-houseg, in complete repair, and 3!)A. 2R. ^P. «f
good meadow, arable, and pasture land, now in the occupa-
tion of Mr. Edward George.

Lot 3. A tenement called Smith's Cabbacott, comprising a
barn and other out-lmuses, and 43A. IR. 28P. of good
arable, meadow, and pasture land, now in ibe occupation of
the said Mr. Edxvard Oieurge.

This estate is be d under S, Kekewich, Esq. by lease for
9.9 years, determinate on three lives, aged respectively about
SO, 27, ai'd 25 yeurs.

L»t 4. A messuage and iencment called West Stone, other-
wise Hawks's Stone, comprising a dwelling-house, barn, and
98A. OR. 38P. of arable, meadow, and pasture I.ind, now in
the occupation of William Clements.

Lot 5. A messuage and tenement called Broad Parkhani,
comprising a dwell ing- house, barn, 35A. iR. 17P. of arable,
aMactow, and pasture land, now in the occupation of WiUiuni
L«mon.

This lot will be sold subject to a term of :)9 years, deter
atioabte on the deaths of two lives, aged respectively about
54 and t>() years.

Lot ff. A messuage and tenement called Parkbam Town
Tbnenieutr, comprising three dwelling-houses, bara, stable,
anrf other out- houses, and 34A. OR. 8P. of good arable,
mt-sdew, and pasture laud, now in the several' occupations of
John-Broom, i'.dward1 George, and others.

"FMs estate will be s-'ld subject to a term of Oi) years,
determinate on the deaths of two lives, aged respectively
about 94 and 6'8 years.

L»t 7. A tenement calle I Old Mill, comprising a water gust
j»tU*.M)d 6A. 3R. IP. nf meadow and pasture land, now in
\l»& e«cu.|ia(ion of T. Jenn.

Tfcis estate will be sold subject to a terra of ff<> years,
«let*rttii»;ii)!c on-the deaths of two persons, agal respectively
«kta»t 8 4 and 56* years.
.. Ato, .t ineiido \ called Sparke's Meadow, containing 1 A. 3R.
l.SP. ••;• I i now n the occupuliou of the said Thomas Jeun.
. -'£«&€ .rojga.do.w wtt> be surd, subject to a term, of 93 years,
d«trmiiiciu u (>ii the dea:h of the said Thomas Jenn.
.Lot8. A messuage and lenrment callc-d. Tucking M i l l ,

Comprising; a goo(T. dwelling-house, barn, and other coijv.eii'icni
«ut^hous.es, iMid; -4&A. 3ft. 3P. of Jrteh iirubfr, raisad-ow,. and
pasture laud, now m the ocinr^atipA pf J^oUn J\;ffcry.

N.R. Tliere is a quantily of young tliriving timber on tWf,
estate, and the estate will be sold subject to a term of iin
\ears, deterruiuable on the deaths of three lives, aged re-
spectively about 77, 75, and 70.

Lot 1. A chief rent of 10s. Gd. payable yearly out of an.
estate called Sedbornugb, in the Parish of Parkham.

The estates may be viewed by leave of th^ respective.
tenants, and Tor further particulars application may be made
(if by letter port paid^ to Mus$n>. ^arter and Callun, Solici-
tors, Bideford; .Messrs. .Smith and Hamlyn, Solicitocj,, liidv-.
ford, at whose Office a plan of tbe estates may be swn ; ur
Mr. Hugh Cann, Solicitor, Helsworthy.

''•TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of
1 Chancery, made in a Cause M'Collocb against Colebatcb,

with the approbation of William Alexander, £s<j. one of the.
Masters of the said Court, at tbe Public SaToRoom of the .
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Thursday the 25th day of June 1818, at Eleven o'.Clock in.
tbe Forenoon, in separate lots ;

Several freehold and leasehold messuages or tenements,
some of which are situate in Upper East- Smith Geld, aud to..
Aldgate High-Street, in tbe (Jity of London,, a.nd others in
Thames-Street, or Saint CaUicrinv's-Street, in Saint Cathe-
rine's-Court, and in Coopers-Court, within tbe Precincts «f.
Saint Cat hei ine's, near the Tower.

Printed particulars whereof may b& bad (gratis) at tbe.
said Master's Chaml>ers, in .Southampton-Buildings afore- .
said ; of Mr. Potts, Solicitor, No. 8, Serjeant's-lijn,, Fleet-
Street ; of Messrs. Smith and Henderson, Solicitors, NtvfiS,
Leman-Street, Goodman's- Fields ; and of Mr. Julw Vrrgfc,
Solicitor, Saint Cutberine's Cloisters, near the Tower.

'•'M'W be sold, pursuant to a Decree and Order of the High,.
A Court af Chancery, made in a cause Gibbins v. Howvl!,

with the approbation of William Courtenay, Esri. one of the
Matters of tbe said Court, at the Whi te Lion Inn., in Carmar-^
then, some time in tbe month of September 1818, in several
lots ;

Certain freehold and other messuages and estates, situate..
in tbe Connty of Carmarthen, and in tbe County of the. Do-.
rough of Carmarthen, lale the property of Herbert Lloyd; of;
Carmarthen, Attorney at Law and Banker, deceased.

The time of sale will be shortly advertized, aud particulars
may then be bad (gratis) at tbe said Master's Chambers, iji
Southampton-Buildings, Chanctry-Lane, London, of Messrs.
Poole and GreenSeld, Solicitors* Gray's-Inn-Sqnare', of Mr.
Gr^y, Solicitor, Kolborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, Lpudoa; of
Messrs. CIarke>Ricbanls, and Medcalfe, Solir.ktors, Ciancery-.
Lane, London ; and of Messrs. Gwynue aud Howellj Swiicjtois,
t^armurtbeh.

I^O be peremptorily sold, pnrsosint to. an Order of the.
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Young^-

against Dartnan, beCore William Courtenay, Esq. oue of tbe
Masters of tbe said Court, at the Public Sale Room /if the.
said Court, in Soulhauipton-Biiildingjs, Chaqce.ry-Ltuu', 'Lpw'
don, on Friday the 29th day of Ma)' 18)6, between the hours 4
of One and Two of the Clock in the -Afternoon ;

A leasehold public-Uous*, called the Angel and Crown,
situate and beiug^nvnr Saint Agnes le C1:iir, Old-Street, and
held for HU uiiexpired-,i.crm of 7J1 years, nr thereabouts, if two^
persons therein named , nr'eitber of them,, shall so long live,
at the yearly mil of 2il.

Particulars, and conditions of sale, may be had a^tb.e saJiS..
Master's Chambers, in Soutliamptoai-BuHdinjfs,. Ch'ancery-
Lanc, London; of" Messrs. Vandercoui and Cumyii, Sslici-
ton, Bush-Lane, Cannon.- Street, Loadon ; wf Mr. Richardj
Wbijton, Solicit<ir^ Great Jcimes-Street, Hedford-Row, Lon-,
don ; and on the premises, which- may b« viewed, oil', ayolica-.
tion.lq tbe tenant.

PUrsuant to a. Decree ,of the. High Court of ChflnCjCry,
made in a Cause j£yre. v, Marsclni, tlw; Creditors »>f,-

Josi-pli Wildsmilh, late of S|ifffiol(1, in the. County of York,
Carpet-Man.. faQturer, are pi-'-sonally, \>T by l i ieir Solicitor^
to come in and prova their debts bvfqru Jooeph Jekyll, Esq.
oue of the Masters of the said Coiut, at his Chambers, ia^
S'JUiliiuuiilOJi-Buililin^N.CIiajiccry-Liiuii;, Lo4U\<jn,ou.o,v,ta;fe>Te

duy of June 1.8)3, ur. in default thereof tjiey wilt be.
xcluded:lhe bftntlit of the said Decree.

fl^Ursjunnt to a Deere e ol the High Court, of Chancen-,
JL made in a Cajiise Healey agaiast Hcalcy, tiie Crediturs'
of Josliii!?, HVaky, l^te of Sjdc'iibaiD, in the County 6f
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Omillcman, deceased (who died on -or about .the «7th dayof
November 18U), ate to come in and prove their debts before
James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
liis Chambers, iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Larre,
London, ot\ or before 10th day of June 1818, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Chapman against Ruwlins, the Cre-

ditors and Legatees of John Wilkinson, late of Holloway, in
tlie County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died in
the month of July 1810), are by their Solicitors, on or before
the 6th day of July next, to come in and prove their debts,
and cteim their legacies, before John Campbell, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Laffer against Edwards, the Creditors

of John Edwards, late of Kctsterton, in the County of Flint,
Esq: deceased, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
10th'flay of July 1818,'or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made hi a Cause'Jenkins r. Coles, the descendants of

the testator's late .grandfather, Samuel Rich, lawfully begotten,
\yuo-were living at the time of the death of James Rich, the
testator (which happened on the 15th of April 1815), are per-
sonally, or by their Solicitors, or in case of their deaths their
representatives are to come in and claim their share or interest
in I ho residuary estate of the said testator before Joseph
Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
ilou, <m or before the 30th day of June 1818, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Jenkins v. Coles, tlie Creditors of James Rich,

late of Overslowey, 'in the County of Somerset, Esq. (who
departed this l i feou the 15th of April 1815), are personally,
or by theirSolicitors, to come in and prove their debls before
Joseph Jekvll, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 30th day of June 1818, or in de-
fault thereof-they wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

f JMHE Creditors wln> have proved their Debts under a. Com-
JiL mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

Thomas Pinkcrton, late-of New Broad-Street, in the City of
London,' Merchant, Dealer aud' Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of his estate and effects, at the George
and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, London, on Wednesday the
ad dayof June next, at Twelve o'clock in the Forenoon, in
order to receive and take into consideration the report of the
said Assignees, on the claims of the said Thomas Pinkcrton,
on the Board of Commissioners for victual l ing His Majesty's
N«vy,! for losses sustained, on his contracts with that Board,
and the otter made by the said Commissioners .of a sum in
satisfaction of the said claims, with the decision of the Right
Honorable the Lords of tin: Admira l ty thcrcnn ; and lo assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees accepting the sum
offered by the said Commissioners -in satisfaction of the said
claims; and on ol her special affairs. .
r|PHE Creditors who have prove'd their Debts under a Com-
" fi. mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against
JFelis Hol land, late of St. James's-Street, Piccadilly, in the
County'of Middlesex, Perfumer, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrup t ' s estate a'nd etl'ects, on Tuesday the
iifi'th day of May instant , at Seven o'Clock in the Evening
precisely, at the Gloucester Coltee-House, in Piccadilly, to
,-tssetrt t t » : i > r dissent from the said Assignees-disposing of the
lious.ehoh.1'goods; f u rn i t u r e , and stock in trade-of the sail!
Bankrupt,; ..und also the right and interest which the said

-li.mkrupt lias j[) the shop and premises in Saint James's-
bticct.ajovcsaid, by public sale or private cu i i t ruc i ; or to the

compounding', submitting to arbitration, or-othenvise agree-
ing to any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs. . . ' '

S'^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Simmons, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tbe Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the SOth
day of May instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the!
Swan Tavern, in Bull-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's fur-
niture to him, by private contract, and of taking any and
what security for the payment of the amount thereof, at a
period that shall be then agreed upon; and on other special
business.

^"•^HE, Creditors who hare proved their Debts against the
JL separate estate of William Cummer, under a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against the said
William Glimmer and John Randall, of Ncwington, in the
County of Surrey, and of the Commercial-Road, in the County
of Middlesex, Plumbers, Glaziers, and Painters, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 27th day of May instant,
at Seven o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr* Marson,'
Solicitor, Church-Row, Newington-Butts, in order to assent
to or' dissent from the said Assignees selling by private con-,
tract the lease of a messuage or tenement, and premises,
No. 13, George-Street, Walworth, Surrey, for the best price
that can be obtained for the same, forming part of the sepa-
rate estate of the said William Gunirner ; and on other special
affairs.

f 1 1HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
IL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wells, late of Well-Street, Cripplegate, in the City of
London, and since of Fleet-Street, in the same City, Pocket
Book-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, o» Mon-
day the 1st day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
the Office of Mr. Gale, Solicitor, No. 70, Basinghall-Street,
when the accounts of the said Assignees under the' said Com-
mission will be laid, before the Creditors, for their examina-
tion and allowance, anil they will be called upon to consideE
and determine upon a claim made by the Assignees to be re-
imbursed -certain expences incurred by them during the
progress of the said Commission, which has been disallowed
by the Commissioners on the audit of the accounts.

reditors xvho have proved their Debts under a Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Sheppard, of the City of Bristol, Bookseller, Dealer
aud Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said-
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 26th day of
May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoo'n precisely, at
the Office of Mr. Coulson, No. 17, Small-Street, in Bristol
aforesaid, to assent to or 'dissent from the said Assignees sell-
ing and disposing of, either by public auction or private con-
tract, the lease of the said bankrupt's estate and premises in
Bristol- aforesaid ; and also the househould furniture, goods,
chattels, and effects of the said Bankrupt ; and also to assent'
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting- "•
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re *
eovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects -
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing a.uy matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special 'affairs.

fjjpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tindera Com-
Jtt. mission of Ban krnpt awarded and issued' forth against

William Hallett and John Hardie, of Queen-Street in the
City of London, Druggists and late Partners, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Thursday the 28th of May instant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon piecisely, at the Office of Mr. Hind-
man, in Basin^hall -Street, London, in order to assent to or
dissent from tlie said Assignees selling the outstanding debts
due to the said Bankrupts ' estate, to the said Bankrupts, or

'either of them, or to a"}' other person, by public auction or
private contract, on such terms us they shall th ink , most ad-f
viseable, or otherwise as the Creditors present at such meet--
ing should deem Stj and mi other l^iisiuess,
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THE Creditors-who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Nutt, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Cbauman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estateand effects,
on the 4th day of June next, at the Office of Mr. Atkinson,
.RidgefielJ, Manchester, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees carrying into effect and performing a certain
•contract entered into by the s.aid Bankrupt some t ime ago
with a person, to be named at such meeting, for the purchase
of the dwelling-house and premises lately occupied by the
said Bankrupt , and for winch part of ',he purchase-money
Jias been paid ; or otherwise to authorise the said Assignees
to settle and arrange with Ihe vendor of such premises the
terms upon which the same contract and all benefit and
advantage shall or may be rel inquished and given up by the
said Assignees, and for that purpose to submit the same
matters to arbitration, or otherwise as the. said Assignees shall
think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or equity, or adopting any other proceedings if they
.shall be so advised, as well for the specific performance of the
above-mentioned contract, for the recovery of certain property
devised to the wife of the said Bankrupt, in and by the will

•of the late Richard Hodgson Eduiondson, Esq.; or '"otherwise
to authorise and empower the said Assignees to accept and
take a composition in lieu thereof; and generalljrte) settle and
arrange the said affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Cawood Robinson, of Spalding, in the County of Lincoln,
"Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 30th day
of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
White Hart Inn, in Spalding aforesaid, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assigneee selling and disposing of
the household goods and furn i ture of the Bankrupt, by
.private contract, and upon a valuation and appraisement;
and also in l ike manner or otherwise at their discretion sell-
ing and disposing of any of ihe fairuing stock, Implements,
and eli'ects ; and also to determine what course shall be
adopted and pursued relative to the farms and premises lately
rented and held by the said Bankrupt, ei ther alone or jointly
•with any other person or persons; and also to authorise the
said Assignees to settle ana adjust all matters of account re-
lative to such several farms and premises, and the use and
management thereof, and the buildings and fixtures thereon,
with the person or persons, who, together or in partnership
•with the said Bankrupt, held and occupied the same respec-
tively, and to refer such matters to arbitration, if requisite j
and also to take in«o consideration the propriety of paying and
allowing, out of the Bankrupt's estate, certain charges and
expences "which were incurred for and under an assignment to
Trustees for the benefit of the Bankrupt's Creditors .previous

. to the issuing of the Commission ; and also to authorise the
Assignees to employ and remunerate a proper person to make
up the Bankrupt's books of account and collect the outstand-
ing debts; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
al law or in equity, touching any of the matters aforesaid, or
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
or to any other partnership or trading concerns of the Bank-
rupt; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Nash, of the City of Bristol, Dry-Salter, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on 'Wednesday the 27th day of
May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Offices of Messrs. Bevanand Brittan, Solicitors, Clare-Street,
Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the stock in trade, household furniture, and

- other effects, belonging to the said Bankrupt, either together
or in parcels, by private sale, upon such terms, credit, and
security, or by public auction, as they shall think fit ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
and discharging out of the said Bankrupt's estate certain
expences incurred previous to the opening of the said Com-
mission, in attempting to effect au arrangement of his affairs
by a general composition ; and to assent to or dissent from

the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter .or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

reditors who have proved their Debts uiyler a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aijain>t
Henry Herl»e;t Payne, late of Strooil, in t h e County of Kent,
Brewer, are requested to meet the Assignees of t n g estate
and effects of 1 he said Bankrupt, on Friday the 29th day of
May instant, at Twelve of the Cloek at Noon precisely, at the
Pewter Platjer Tavern, Gracechnrch-Stieet, London, in order
toassent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the Bankrupt's interest in several freehold estates,
situate in the City of Rochester, and the Parishes of Strood
and Upchurch, in the County of Kent, and in two shares in
the Kent Fire-Office, and also the book debts owing to the
said Bankrupt's estate, either by public auction or private
contract, and in case all or any of the said estates should be
sold in conjunction with the person entitled to a life estate
therein, to authorise and empower the Assignees to refer it to
Mr. Morgan, the Actuary of the Equitable Insurance-Office,
to make a calculation as to each person's share of the money
for which any such estate or es'ates shall be sold, and whose
decision is to be final and conclusive on all parties; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
such person or persons as they may think fit to collect and get
in the outstanding debts due to the estate of the said Bank-
rupt, and to their paying or allowing such sum of money for
his or their trouble therein as the said Assignees may deem
reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

fD^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Southan, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 28th day of May instant, at Four o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messers. Webb, and fyndall,
Solicitors, Birmingham, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the costs of certain actions brought against
the said Bankrupt or either of them ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing an action against
the Sheriff of the County of Warwick, for recovery of certain
monies levied ou the effects of the said Bankrupt a short time
previous to the suing forth of the sa'ni Commission ; likewise
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an
accountant, or such other person as they may think proper, to
collect the debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to
their allowing a reasonable remuneration for the. same; also
to assent 'to or dissent from the said Assignees commencintf,
prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affaire,

No. 17362.

editors who have proved their Debts under a C°ota->
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Oldacres, late of Orton-House, in the County of
Leicester, but n»w of Lea Grange, near Tivycross, in the said
County of Leicester, Farmer and Maltster, Dealer «nd Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of tliesaid Bankrupt, on the 29th day of May instant,
at the White Lion Inn, in Fazeley, in the County of Stafford,
at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of any
part of the said Bankrupt's real estate by private contract,
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees confirming
and carrying into effect any agreement or agreements made
and entered into by the said Bankrupt, for the sale of the
whole of his said freehold estate, or some' part thereof, to a
certain person or persons, to be named at such meeting;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of or relating to any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
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pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or eithcrvvise agreeing
a«y matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
Affairs.

fff^HE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts umlera Com-
JH_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Beare, late .of Cheapside, London, Warehouseman,
Dealer andy Chapman, trading under tlia firm of John Beam,
and Co. are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Uanlirupl's estate, on Wednesday .next, the 27th day of May
instant, at thfc OIGce of Messrs. Harvey and Benne)l , ,No.
9, St. Helen's-Placc, London, Solicitors to the said Com-

'.rafesion, at Twelve of the Clgck at Noon, precisely, in order
t« authorise'the Assignees to accept a composition upon and
in full 'of a debt due from Mr, Henry Hall, late of Surinam,
^.ceased, to the Bankrupt's 'estate, and to sell by public
auction"or private contract, alt .the outstanding debts due to
the Bankrupt's estate from persons residing abroad as well
ftS in this country, and to confirm a certain lien acquired by
the Bankrupt's Solicitor, -of part of the Bankrupt's property
jprior to his Bankruptcy, and to take such other proceedings
as' the said' Assignees may think proper 'or be advised, for
Srindiiig-up and finally settling the affairs and estate of the
Bankrupt. •

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt^ bearing da^c "on
, .v i> or about the 5th day of December 1817, was awarded
'ana is'sued forth -against George Harvey, of Lane-End,, in
the County, of Stafford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman ; This
'is to give .notice, that the said Commission is, under the
trinat Seal' of the United Kingdom ,of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded.

r-Hereas-a Commission-of. Bankrupt, bearing date on
, w •,; or about til* 1st of November 1817,- was awarded
and issued forth against James Nicholson and John Brown,
'late of Bow-Lane, in the City of London, Pin and Needle-
Manufacturer*, Dealers, Chapman, and Copartners ; This to'
give notice, that the.said Commission is, under the Great Seal,
of ' the United Kingdom of Great Britain anil Ireland, super-
seded.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded ii ini
_ iss'ued forth' against John Clarlt , late of Manea, in
Isle of El'y, in the County of Cambridge, Carpenter and

• Wheelwright, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby re-*
Quired'to surren'der h imself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or t he major part of them, on the t l t h
day of June next, at Six o'clock in the Afternoon, on the

• Hth of the same month, at Eleven of the Cluck in the Fore-
iioon, and on the 4th day of July following, at Eleven in ty>e

• Forenoon, f t l the George Jnn , in Chatteris,in the said Isle, and
make a f i l l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Ef-
fects;- when A n d ' w h c V u t h e Creditors arc lo come prepared
to prove their liebl.s, 'and at t.he Second Sitting to clmse
Assignees, and a-t I l i e Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is
required to f inish hi.s Examination, and the Creditors art
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certif icate.

' All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any
of his Eflects, are not to jia-y or del iver the same but to

.wholn the Comiliissioners sha l l appoint, but j;i\'e notice to
• Messrs. Leigh, Mason and Houseman, Solicitors, New Bridge-

Street, London, or to Mi'. Sewell, Solicitor, CiniUcris, in the
Isle of Ely.

r Hereas a Commission of B a n k r u p t - i s awarded and
w .« issued forth against Richard Poulgrain and Hugh

poulgrain, of the borough of Fawey, in. the County of Corn-
vail, .Shipwrights, Uealers.i Chapmen, and Partners, nnd
ttfey't being declared iBankrnpts are hereby required to

•surrender themselves to the Commissioners .in the said Com-
mission named,-or.-the .major part of them, on the 1st and

-. 2d' days of . June next, and-on the 4th day.of July following,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at .the Ship Inn, in the<Borough'of>Fowey, in the said

• County,-and make a . fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of thei:'
• Estate and Kft'ects ; when and .where, the Creditors are to
• coi'ue prepared to pruvo their Debts, ami at the Second. Sit-

• ting.1 to chuse Assignees j and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts, are required to ' f in ish their Examination, and the

. Creditors are to assent to or dissent-from the allowance of
. fchcir Certificate. 'All persons indebted :to the' said Bankrupts,
• or iliit have any of their Effects; .are -not to pay,or deliver the

but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give

notice to Mr. William Thompson, Gr.iy's-Inn-Square, torn.
don, or to Mr. William Brown, Solicitor, Fowey.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Ortou Colenian, late'6'f

Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Slopsellcr, DeaJer'a'nd.
Chapman (but now a prisoner in His Majesty's prisjn of the
Fleet), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, ru- the major part of them, on t'h'e-
30th day of May instant, oh the 6th day of Jnne next,
and on the 4th day of Ju ly following, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each day, at Guildhal l , London, 'and make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to'prore
their, Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors arc to'assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, 'are1 not
to [iay or deliver the sa'uie but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Knight and Free-
man, Solicitors, Basinghall-Stre'et, London.

Hcreas .a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and-
issued forth against Herman Gerherd 'Hilb'ers,, oF

Saint Mary Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby,
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in.the
said Commission named, or the 'major' part of them, on the
Gi h and 13lh of June next, and on the '4th of Jdly following1'at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his' Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 16-
chuse. Assignees, aiid. at. the Last Sitting the said il;»ukruprvis-
required to f inish his' Examination, and the Cieditors are ta-
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te*
All persons indebted to the'said Bankrupt, or that hnvc any-
6f his effects, .are not to pay or deliver the ' same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give 'notice to
Messrs. Oakley aud Birch, Solicitors, Mar'tin's-Laiiej, Caauoa--
Stieet.

Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is- awanltd anr}.
issued forth ngaiiiist Murk Cliil'ord and John Clitionl,

of-the Town of Kingston-tipon-Hull, 'Merchants, Copnrtnrrs,
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts
arc hereby required..to surrender themselves to the (Joiuuus-.-
sioners in the said Comnvis'sioii named, or the major part of
them, on 29th and 30th instant, and on the 4th of July next,,
at Eleven of the Clock in . the Forenoon on each day, at the
Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, Kingston-upon-HulI,,
am1 make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and.
E f f e c t s ; when and. whore the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and.-at the Second Silting £<\
choose Assignees,-and at ' the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent tVom the allowance of their Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have-
any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but, to
wboni ' thc Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to.
Messrs. Krisser and Son, and A. Ilossur, BartleU's-BniJd'ings,
Holborn, London, or Mr. Sandwilh, Solicitor, in Hull.

'ff'S'T'Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aaj
V; *' issued forth against Daniel. l iaroh, of Houndsditch,

in the City of 'London, Apothecary, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby require.!
to . sur render himSelf to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
day of rMtiy iustiint, on the G.ii day of June next, and
on the ,4th day of Ju ly following, at Twelve af the Clock
at Noon .oi\ each of ^he said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
KH'ects ; when i and where the Creditors are to come prepared

'to prove their Debts, anil at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, .and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
.required to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors'arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al l
poisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
lill'ects, are not to pay. or deliver the same but Co whom the
Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Nctlltr*
fold, Solicitor, Norfolk-itrcctj Stiaud. ,
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^ a Commission of Daniel-apt is awarded and
„ w Issued forth against John Bullo'ckc, of Catberine-

Street, Strand','hi the County of 'Mid'tfl'csirx, Button an'd
Trimming-Seller, Dealer' and 'Cnapma"n, and he being dc-
"cliiri-d a Bankrupt' is hereby required to stYrrender h imse l f '
to the Cni'umissioiicrs in the said Commissi'oil named, or the
iiiiij'or part of ' them, on the 30'th day' o'f May instant, on the
2d of June next, and on 'the1 4th 'dAy'of Ju ly following, at
Eleven o'clock in the'Forenoon' 'oil ' 'each'of the said .day's,
at Guildhall, London, and 'ina'ke a full •Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where t l ie
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a!
the Second Sitting to clmsc-Assignees, and at the Last Si l t ing

,'the said.Bankrupt is required-to" f inish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
W tha t have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l ive r I l ie
same but.lo whom the.Coiumis-sioiieis slr.ill i i | i |u>inl , hut n'n e
notice to Messrs. Harvey and.Richards, Solicitors, Bucklers-
bury.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued for th against John Dean, late of Dean's-build-

ings, Poplar, in the County .of Middlesex, Baker, but now of
Bancroft's-Placc, Mile-End-Road, in the said County of Mid-
dlesex, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
.to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th day of
May instant, on the 6th of June next, and on the 4th of July
following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery

. and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects ; when ond where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tn the
said Bankrupt, or that have-any of his Kllects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Willett, Solicitor,.Crown-
Court, Threadnecdle-Strcet, London.

rS"^HE Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt
_•_ awarded and issued forth airainst Ar thur Keating, of

No. 114, in the Strand, Silversmith, .Jeweller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend tD meet on thu 2&'th of May instant, at
Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London,
'in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Com-
mission.

rW^ H fc Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded anil issued forth again*t Henry James Valen-

"tiue Long, and Francis Benjamin Felloe, of Great Tower-
Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchants, and Copart-
«eis, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to nicei on thu 26 ' thday
of May instant, at Ten «'Clock iu the Forenoon, at Guild-
li.kll, London, iu order to receive the Proof of Debts uaJur the
said Commission.

rBI H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued for th against Edward Wilcocks, of
Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London, American-Mer-
chant, Iionmonger,. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 26th day of May instant, at One of the Clock-
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 16'th day of May iustaut), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
A\Iiere he is required to surrender himself, and make a. r'nll Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his

. examination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, anu ,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to 01
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

ri^ [i E Commissioners in a Commission of B;mlini|.t
JL awarded and issued forth against Hcury Hammond, of
Bride-Lane, in the City of London, Glass-Cutler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the Ib'th day of June next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , Lundoii (by fur ther Adjouri i-
uicut from the 19th day of May instant}, lo take the l:n*t Ex-
amination of the said Bankrup t ; when and u t t c r e l ie is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects, and r in iah his K x a m i -

; and tLe Creditors, who Imve not already proved

C 2

their Dtbts, nre to come prepared to prove' the same, ar:J»
with' those who have already proved tlu'ir Debts, assent t«
or dissent from the allowance of his Ceitificate.

f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 19th day of January 181 a, awarded
and issued for th against Chetwood Jones, of Cannon-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on .the 1 3th day of June next, at Ten
of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effect*
of tha said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefit of the
said "Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

ryi H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JL liearing date the 2d day of November 181Q, awarded

and issued torth against Thomas Colbeck, of WVsthouse,
in the Parish of Fewston, in the County of York, William
Ellis, of Castlefield, in the Parish of Bingley, in the said
.County of York, Jacob Willis the elder, of BurJey, in tint
Parish of Otley, in the said County of York, William Holds-
worth, of Bradford, in the said County of York, and John
Holdsworth, of Morley, in the Parish of Batley, in the
said County of York, Flax-Spinners, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on business at Westhouse aforesaid,
under the firm of Colbeck, Ellis, and Company), intend to
meet on the 13th day of Juno next, at One of the Clock
ill the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects «f
William Ellis, one of 1he said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing date the 9th day of December 1808,

(the original Commission being dated the 9th day of March.
1782,) awarded and issued forth against Thomas Collisou
and John Heritor) Tritton, late of Lombard-Street, in the
City of London, Bankers, Dealer's and Chapmen, and Copart-
ners. (under the firm of Brown, Collisou, and Tritton),
intend to meet on the 13th ('ay of June next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate- and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, 'who have not already proved their Debts, are to
tome prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

^W^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the l l th day of July 1816, awarded -and

issued forth against William Hackett, of Langley, in the
Pariih of Heauor, in the County of Derby, Tanner, intend
to meet an the. 16th day of Juae next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Punch-Bowl, in Nottingham, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wheii
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the. benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 14th day of Juue 1814, awarded and
issued forth against William Fowler, of Leamington-Priors,
in the County of Warwick, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 15th of Juue next, at One in the After-
noon, at Copps's Royal Hotel, iu Leamington aforesaid, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt]
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tl ie i r Debts, are to come prepared 'to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

rH1*H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the 5th of August 1817, awarded and

issued forth aguinst Will iam Jackson and William Kelly, of
Shepton-Mallett, in the County of Somerset, Grocers arjjl
Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, inteii^ id meet on tbe ifitli
day of June uext, at Twelve of the Wocli at Noon, at the
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Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
jrored their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th of February 1818, awarded and

issued forth against William Fickle, late-of Cape Coast Castle,
in the Kingdom of Africa, but now of the City of London,
Merchant, intend to meet on the 16th day of June next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to couie prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 30th day of October 1316, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Rodgers, of Melton-Mowbray, in
the County of Leicester, Grocer, intend to meet on the 13th
day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
George and Talbot Inn, in Melton Mowbray, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank'-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

f Ml H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 1st day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Elliott, of Tiverton, in the County
of Devon, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 15th of June next, at Eleven, hi'the Forenoon, at the
Three Tuns Inn, in .Tiverton, in the said County, in order to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the .Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thuj) proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission* of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of February. 1817, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Richardson, ef the City of.
Norwich, Chemist, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17th day of June next, at Four o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, in Norwich aforesaid,
in order to. make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt* when and whore the Ctedi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come,
prepared to prove the same, or, they wi l l be excluded the.
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 19lh day of July 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Gustavus Richard Druitt, of the City of
Winchester, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 20th day of
June next, at Six o'clock in the Evening., at the George Inn ,
ia the City of Winchester aforesaid, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,
are to .com* prepared to prove the same,, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th of September 1815, awarded and

issued forth against George Miller, of Charnes-Hall, in the
County of Stafford, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th day of June next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the TiKbot Inn, in Drayton-in-
Hales, in the County of Salop, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved thei r Debts

•are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

MprH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 21st day of November 1816, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Scales, of Kendal, in the

County of Westmoreland, Upholsterer, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on- the 13th of Jane next, at
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,.at the King's Arms
Inn, in Kendal aforesaid, in order to make, a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate, and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whea
and where the Creditors' who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

fin H E C°'»miss'ioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the llth day of January 1815, awarded

and issued forth against George Colebatch, late of the Parish,
of Milverton, in the County of Warwick, Mealman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of June next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Warwick Arms Inn,
in the Borough of Warwick, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved therr Debts, are
tocome prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded
the,Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TIIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 25th day of April 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Wil l iam Ernes and Philip Ernes, Of
Church-Row, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of Lcmduii, Mer-
chant^, Ship arid Insurance-Brokers, and Cop.-irtners, intend
to meet on the 13th day of June next, a. Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildh-all, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, wlio
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or tliey will be excluded the lieuefitof the
said Dividend. And all Claims iw)t then proved will be dis-
allowed.

^Bl H E. Commissioners in. a Commission of Unnltrupt,
JL bear ing date the 20th day of January 1814, awarded and

issued 'forth irgainst John Raswn, late of Ujipcr John Street,,
Fitzroy-Square.and of Tottenham C ourt-ko ;d, in the County
of Middlesex, and formerly of Ship-Alley, Wellcloie-Square,.
in the same County, Stay-M.tker., Dealer, mid Chapman,,
intend to meet on t h e 13lh uay ot" June ih-xt, ;it Tenv
of the Clock in- the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lond»n, in
order to make a- D i v i d e n d of the ' Kstate > ihd tilleds of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor*, who nave
not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared, .to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benelit of the
said Div idend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be ilis-
alhnvevl.

tj H E Commissioners' in- a Corn-mission, o-f Mankrupt,.
bearing date the J4 t lvof September 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Smith, of Tabernacle-Walk, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant , Tin-Plate-Manufacturer,.
Dealer and Chapman, in tend to incut tin the 13th day .of
June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 14th of March last), to make a.
Final Div idend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, \vho have not already
proved Ll ie i r Debts, are to come prunared to prove the same,
or they w i l l be excluded the benefit of the. said Dividend.
Aiid all Claims not then proved u i l l be disallowed..

^H~"S H' E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of November 1816', awarded

and issued forth against John Dunkin, of Aldorsgaie-Strect,
in the City of London,Tallow-Chuudlcr, Dealer anU Chapman,,
intend to meet on the 13th of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make u Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; -when- and
where the Creditors, who have uot already proved their
Debts, are'to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved wil l be disallowed.

TH"^ H_E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d day of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth against James Holland, of Little Chelsea, in. the
County of Middlesex, Wheelwright, intend to meet on .the
13th of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Gu i ldha l l , London, in order to make a Dividend of tke
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where, the
Creditors, who Inive not already proved their Debts, are to
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couie prepared to prove the sani«, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 27th day of July 1816, awarded and

issued fortlTagainst Timothy Chipperfield, late of Much-Had-
bam, in the County of Hertford, Miller, Mealman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of June
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r¥lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 18th of MayJ 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Medland, of Goswell-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, Oil and Cslourman, intend to meet
on tbe 13th day of June next, at Elecen in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Cniiimrssioiiers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date lie 3d day of June 1817, awarded and

issued foith against George Holditch and William Hannah, of
Bankside, in the County of Surrey, Coal-Merchants and Co-
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
13th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, HI Guildhall , London, in or.'er to make a Dividend of
the Esiate and Effects of the said bankrup t s ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come pr< pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benelii of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea
proved will be disallowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the l l ' t i day of April 1816, awarded and

issued fortli .i^ainst Thomas- Holwi l l , of Nine-Elms, in the
Parish of Battersea, in tbe Cnuuly of Surrey, Carpenter
and Shopkeeper, intend to meet on the lath day of June
next, at Ten ot the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Final Dividend o f t l i e Estate and
Effeets of the said Bankrup t ; when ami w lie re the Creditors,
who have not already proved t he i r Debts, ave to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
tbe said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TIT\ H K Commissioners in . a Commission of Bankrup t '
JL healing date the llth day of February 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Fitch, of Colchester, in the
County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Haberdasher, Dealer iiud
Chapman, intend to meet on.the 13th of June next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rri H E Commissienei-s in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 3d of June 1817, awarded and issued

forth against George Holditch and William Hannah, of Bank-
side, in the County of Surrey, Coal Merchants and Copart-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, in tend to meet on the 13th day
of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, tit
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of I In; Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of William Hannah, one of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims n«t then proved w i l l he disallowed.

T H E Commisioners in a Commission of bankrupt ,
bearing date the 10th day of December 1816, awarded

and issued forth against George Blakey, of Bishop Moncluou,
in tbe County of York, and William Blakey, ot Leeds, in the
snid Couuty of Yorls, Copartners iu trade (aiid carrying on

tbe business of Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen, at Leeds
aforesaid, in tbe firm and style of George Blakey and Sorr),
intend to meet on the 13th day of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a,
Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of tbe said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the samu, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disal-
lowed.

rjl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 3d day of March 1316, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Nash, of Chesham, in the County
of Bucks, Brewer, and Dealer in Lace, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wil l be disallowed.

'•!H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bfuykmpt,
JL hearing date the 5th of December 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Meeson, of Aldermanbury, in tbe
City of London, Wholesale Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th day of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Farther Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, « ho have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tlieu
proved wi l l l ie disallowed.,

S<11H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
8 bearing date the 5th of December 1814, awarded and

issued fo i ih against Robert Ashby, now or late of the Poultry,
in the City of London, Engraver, Printer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the I3th of June next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and ('.fleets of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed. *

1 '\ II K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the l l t h day of June 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Coburn, late ot Newland, near
VVitney, in the County of Oxford, Woolstapler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13lh of June next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; when
and will re the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,, or they will
be excluded the Benefit , ot the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Russell, late of the Old Change, in the City of London,
but now of Hornsey-Road, Islington, in the'County of Mid-
dlesex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James.
Russell hath iu all things conformed himself according to-
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate-
.will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless,
cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 1.3th day of
June next.

W""Hereas the acting Commissioners In tile Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Brooks, of the Paiish of Saint Nicholas, in the-
Borough of Droitwich, in the tounty of Worcester, Miller,,
have cer t i f i ed to the Right Honourable John Lord.
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, 'that
the said William Druulis h a t h in all things conformed Vim-
self alcoKling to the directions ul'the several Acts ol Pariiaiuent
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wade concerning Bankrupts ; Tins is to grro notice, that.,,
•l>y virtue of an Act passed m the Fifth Year of His. late
Majesty's 1(eign, and also of another .Act passed in 'the
.Forty-ninth 'Year-of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
t i f i c a t e vv i l l ' b e allowed awl confirmed as 'the said Acts direct,
•unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or bufore the 13tlr
day of June nex^U

Hcreas the acting Convmissioners in Hie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo i th against

. Torr, of Saint John-Street, West Smithficld, in the
Comity'of Middlesex, Linen-"Draper, Dealer and Chap-
•inan, have certified lo the Lord'"High Chancellor of Great
•Britain,, that "the said James Ton- ha'ih in all tilings cen-
ifornicd .himself according to t l ie directions, of the 'several
Acts of Parliament made coiicei;nih<r Bankrupts ; This is to
^ive notice, that, 1>y vir tue of an Act passed in t h y Fif th Year
•of His late Majesty's'-Reign, and als« of another Act passed
•in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his
Certificate -will "be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, xm'less cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the
•13th day of June next.

WHen as the acting Commissioners in the Coirtinission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Hylaiul, of Robertsbridge, in the.County of-Snssex,
•Gr ictT, ShopkerperV'D.c'aler'and Chapman, have cer t i f ied ' to
the Ilia;ht Hon. the Lord 'High Chancellor o f 'Grea t Bri-

• lain, that the said William Hyland.hath in 'al l things con-
' Jurnicd h i i i se l f " according U» the directions of tlic several

Acts of Parliament' made concerning Bankrup t s ; This is-
t« give, notice, that, 'by vir tue of an Act passed in the F i f th
¥ear of His late 'Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in' tin; Fwrty-niJitli Year of His present Majesty's
Jleign, his Certi/icate wil l be allowed anil con f i rmed as the
sai-d Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
•w before "the 13th of June next,

WHcr'eas the acting Commissioners in a' Commission
of Bankrupt awarded an-1 issired forth against

llobcrt Garsidc, of Stockport, in the County" of • Chester,
.CpltoujSpinncr. Dealer and, Chapman, have cer t i f i ed to the

' 'il'igbt Honourable John' Lord'Eldon, Lord. High Chancellor
^of Great IBrjtain,', that the said Robert Garside hath in

all .things confoimed himself according to the directions of
, the several Acts of Parliament madc'concerning Bankrup t* ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Heign, ami also of another'

, ,A.ct passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
' ileig'n,' his Certificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the

said Acts' direct, unless'cause be'shewn to the contrary on or
Before llie/lStb. day of June'uext.

Wfierea's the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission
of B a n k r u p t ' awarded and issued forth against

Alexander'Do«g, of :the'North Shore, without the Walls,'but
Within the Liberties of the Town and County of Newcastle-

" iipori-Tyne, Ship-Builder, 'Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
li'lied to the Right Hon. John'Lord Eldou, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, ' that the said AleKrfnder Doeg hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of

. .the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
.This is to give notice! that by virtue of an Act passed in
the F'iftli Year of His late Majesty's" Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His

'^'resent Majesty's Heign, his Certificate, wi l l ho allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct',, unless cause be shewn to
the/contrary on or before the' 13th of 'June next. ; ,.

Herea.fi the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of U.ankrupj" awarded and issued 'forth against
aylojyof vVappipg, in the County of' Middlesex, Ship-

Ciiandler (carrying on trade underthe hanie and Gnu of James
'Taylor and Company, of Wap'i>ihg,' in tlie County of Middle-
'se'x, Ship'-Chaiidk'rs), have certified to the 'Riglit Honour-
' able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 'Great Britain,
.that the said James Taylor hath in all things conformed

, . ji'ipself according to the directions of the'several Acts!of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; TJiis is to give

" lio'tic'e, that by vir tue of an Act passed i'n the 'Fifth Year of

'/uue next,

WHcreas tlie acting Commissioners In the Commissio-i
of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against

William Smith, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Ironmonger, have cert if ied to the Lord High Chancol-
lor of Great Britain, -that 'the said 'William Smith hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
"the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed

• in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
' of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth 'Year of -His present

Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to'the contrary on or 'before the 13th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Coiuaission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

William Ford, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Bookseller, Dealer 'and Chapman, "have certified to-the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of

'Great Britain, that the said William Ford hath in
'all things conformed himself according to • the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is 'to 'give notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act

'passed in the Fifth year of'His late Majesty's Reign, and also
' of another Act passed in the -Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign,' his1 Certificate- will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 13th day of June next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners' in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against '

Thomas Nutt, of Manchester, -in- 'the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
thti Right' Honourable the Lord High1 Chancellor of Great
'Britain, that the 'said Thomas Nutt hath in all things con*
formed himself according to -the' directions of the several
Acts'of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This' is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in tlie Forty-ninth Year of His -present Majesty's Ut-ign,
his Certificate will be allowed' and confirmed as the said Acts
direct,- unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tilt;
13th day of June. next.

the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt • awarded .and issued .forth ...against

•John Ea'rle,- of the City of Winchester, in the, .County of
Southampton, Druggist j .have certified, to the Lord High Chant
cellor of Great Britain, that the. said Jobn.Earle.hatb in. all
tiling.;1 conformed Jiimself according to .the directions ot the
several . Acts of Parliament .made, concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give:- notice j that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of . 'His .late Majesty's, .Reign, ami also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as- the said Acts direct, Unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or' before the 13th day of'June mst.

WHereas the'. acting Commissioners in a •Commission
of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Starkey, of. Gutter-Lane, C'hcapside, in the .City of
London, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer, .and Chapman, have
certified to the Right. HOIK the Lord. High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the. said William Starkey hath in all things
conformed himself according <to the directions of the-several
Acts of Par-liamcnt made concerning Bankrupts ; .This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Maj'esty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Hi* present Majesty's
Reign', his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed .as the
said Acts direct, 'unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
bcfoie the 13tu day of June next.

WHe re as the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Parry, of Denbigh, in the County of Denbigh, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, hare cartified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Parry hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ace
passed in the Fiftli Year of bis late Majesty's Reign, and aUo
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
'the'said Act's direct, unless cause be. shewn- to the contrary

1 ou-or 'before tlic1 13th, day of June next,
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Notice to tlic Creditors of Jolm Reid, Writer, and Cattle, '

Fish, and Vitual-Dealer, in Thurso.
Thurso, May 7, 1818.

HE Trustee intimates, that at a meeting of the Creditors,
held yesterday, the Bankrupt proposed a composition of IOs

' in the pound, payable by three equal instalments, at twelve,
eighteen, and twenty-four months, and to find suHicient cau-
tion for payment thereof ; the Creditors were unanimously of
opinion that this proposal was reasonable, and should be
acceded to, and appointed another meeting to be held within
the house of Mrs. Margaret Stewart, Vintner, in Thurso, on
the Stli day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
to decide on the offer.— Of which meeting notice is hereby
given.

The Trustee also intimates, in terms of- the directions of
the Creditors, that fail ing the ofi'er of composition being ap-
proved of at the meeting of 5th June, certain matters oi im-
portance connected with, the future management of the estate
xvil l 'be submitted to the consideration of the Creditors at that
meeting.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Suter, Merchant, in
Inverness.

Edinburgh, May 19, 1818.1

UPON applicatiort'of the saitd - Alexander Sutur, with con-,
currence of a Creditor'to-tke extent required by law,

the Lords of Comicil and Session sequestrated the whole
estate and effects of the said Alexander Suter this 19th day nf
May; ami appointed'his'Creditors to meet within the bouse-
of William Geddas, Vintner, Inverness, upon Friday-the 29th
•lay of May current, at One o'clock in the Afturnoun, to
choose an Interim Factor; and upon the 15th of Jnne next,
at the same place and hoiw, to name a Trustee.—Of which
notice is hereby given to till concerned, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of James Eddie, Merchant, in ,
' For res.

Forre.vMay-161,1818.

JOHN'GUMMING, • Agent for the British Linen Coai^
pauy at Forres, the.' Trustee,'hereby intimates, that he!

has-made up a state of -the- debt* ranked on' the estate of the,
said James Eddie, and of the funds recovered and still out-
standing; which, wi th an account of his intromissions, audited
and approved <if by the Commissioners, will lie at his Office
for the inspection ot Ihe Creditors, till the 2?th day of June
next ; but from <he •'state-of'the-fmids^no dividend can be
paid at present.

Notice to the Creditors of Mason, Btiird, and Co. Manufac-
turers, in Aberdeen, and the Individual Partners of that
Company.

Aberdeen, May IS, 1818.

MEETING of the Creditors is to- be held within the
house of George Ronald, Vintner, in Aberdeen, on

Monday the 15th of June next, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon, for the purpose of appointing Commissioners in the
room of Mr. Thoims Duncan, jni i . deceased, and Mr. James
Ferguson,, who is at present abroad ; and also for the purpose
of giving instructions regarding the final winding up of the
Bankrupt estate.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, May 19, 1818'

TB^HAT upon the application madeto the Court of. Session
_JL by Scott and Baltuatmo, Merchants, in Glasgow, aud
wliO'Carry on business in the West. Indies, under, the firm of
James Jacque and Company,'and of Joseph Scott and Mathew
Baluianno, the individual partners of those concerns, with the
concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by taw, the
Second Division, upon the 16th of May current, sequestrated
the whole estates and effects of the petitioners, Scott and
Balmanno, as partners under the said different firms, and also
as individuals ; and appointed the Creditors to bold two
meetings wi th in the Black-Bull Inn,. Glasgow, the first upou
Friday the 29th May current, at Two o'Cloek in the-After-
noun, for the purpose of appointing an Interim Factor; and
the second upon Friday the 19th dfey of June next, at.the
same place and hour, for the election, uf a Trustee or Trustees
on said sequestrated^ estates.—Of which ibis noiiec is given,
i\\ terms ot the Statute.

BY order of tlic Court for tne Relief »f Insolvent Debtors-—-
.he petition of Richard Watkin, late of Newcastle, in the

County of Stafford, Hatter, but now a prisoner for debt
conGned in His Majesty's gaol of Stafford, in the County of
Stafford, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the-
Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden 'at
Stafford, in and for the said County, on the 13th of June next,,
at the hour of Ten o'clock in the Morning ; and that' a scbc-
Inle annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the

creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the OlKce of tb« said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand^in. the County of Middle-
sex, to which the Creditors of the-said'pnsoner may refer_; .
and he doth hereby .declare,, that he is ready and-'willing to-"'
submit to be f u l l y examined touching tlie''justice of his,con-
duct towards his creditors.

RICHARD WATKIN,

BY order of the Court for the .Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Anderspn, late pi Scarborough, in the
County of York, formerly .Block and Mast-Maker, and since a
Coal-Porter, but now a prisoner.for debt confined in His-
Majcsty's Borough gaol of Scarborough, rn the County of
York, will be .heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said Borough, at the General Quarter Sessions
of the, Peace, which will be holden at the Town-Hall, in,
and for tfie said Bprortgh, on the 17th of July next, at Ten in'
the Morning.; and tiiat a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the pounty of Middlesex, to wtiich^the creditors of-
the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that-
he is ready awl willing to submit to be fully examined touching,
the justice of bis conduct to his creditors.

THOMAS ANDERSQN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petition'of Henry Brown, late of Birmingham, Warwick-
shire, Plaiiq-iVIakLT, but .now a prisoner for. debt confined in -
His Majesty's gaol of. Warwick, in. the County of AVar«ick,
wi 11 be heard before. His Majesty's Justices of, the.Peace' for•
the said .County, at an adjournment of the.General Quarter-
Sessions of .ttie. Peace, wjjich will be hidden.at Warwick, in and
Cor the said County, on. Saturday the 13th of "June next, at
Ton in the Morning; and that a schedule- annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said-
prisoner,, is filed at the Office of tlic said Court, No. 9,
liSftex-sjreet^S^rand, in^ l ie CJuu,»ty, of Middlesex, to which-
the creditors of the'said prisoner 'may refer; and he doth
hereby declare, that be is ready and willing to submit to be-

: examined touching tire justice of his conduct towards his cre--
ditors. HENRY BROWN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of Joseph Smith, late of Atherstone, in the
County of Warwick, Victual ler , and Wil l iam Price, late of
Chilvers Colon, same County, Labourer, but now prisoners
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Warwick, i n . t l i u -
County of Warwick, wil l be lieard before His Majesty's-Jus-
tices of the Hca.ce for the saia County, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of tb(^ Peace, which wil l bo
holden at Warwick, in and for the said County, on the 13;h.
of June next, at the,-hour of Ten lit the Moining ; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the
creditors-of the said prisoners, are filed in the Ottice of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand; in the County of
Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may.
refor ; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and:
wi l l ing to submit to be fully examined touching the justiee of."
their conduct towards their creditors.

JOSEPH, SMITH.
The X mark of WILLIAM PRICE..

BY order of the- Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Robert. Greaves the elder, late of Macclesfield,,
Cheshire, Publican, and formerly an Ironmonger, but now a/
prisoner for debt.confined in His Majesty's g^ol of-lho Cattle
uf Chester, iu the County of Chester, will be heard.before
His Majesty's .Justices uf the Peace, for the said County^ at
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden, by adjournment , at the Office of the Clerk of the
IVace, i u . a n d for the said County, on Saturday th-e 13th,
day of Juue. itextj, at l"« hour ot Tea. of, tho. Clods.

their



iiv the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Omc« of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in ths .County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth
hereby declare, that lie is ready and wil l ing to submit to be
ful ly examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his

' creditors. R.OBERT GREAVEb.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of George
Williamson, late of Seartho, in the County of Lincoln, Farmer,
lately discharged from the gaol of Lincoln, in and for the said

'County of Lincoln, under and by virtue of the Act passed in
the 53d year of the rtign of King George the Third, inti-
tuled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," will be held at the Granby Inn, in Grimsby, in the

1 said County of Lincoln, on Thursday the 4th day of June
next, at the hour of Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, for
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees ot the said
Insolvent's estate and effects.—Grimsby, May 5s 1, 1818.

THE Creditors of Osborne Harwell, fotmerly of Weybridge,
in the County of Surrey, and of Garth Llanidloes, in the
County of Montgomery, and late of Marlborough Cottage,
Fulbam-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Lieutenant iu the
First Regiment of Royal Dragoons, an Insolvent Debtor, lately
discharged by order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, from the Debtors prison for London and Middlesex,
are requested to meet at Mr. Sanderson's, the Oxford-Coffee-
House, Oxford-Street, London,.on the 6th d.ay of June next,
at Six o'Clock in the Evening of the same day, for the pur-
pose of choosing Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Osborne Harwell, in order that the same may be assigned
to such Assignees so to be chosen, pursuant to the Statute iq

• that case made and prorided.

' THE Creditors of Isaac Fry the younger, late of Ryde, in
the Isle of Wight, Tailor, who was lately discharged out of
the custody of the Keeper of the gaol of Winchester, in the
County of Hants, by virtue of the Acts of Parliament for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to

mewt at the Town Clerk's Office, in Lugley-Street, i*n the
Borough of Newport, on Thursday the 25th day of June nexi,
at Eleven o'clock .in the Forenoon, to appoint a t ime ami
place for the sale of the estate and effects of the said Isaac
Fry the younger, and to authorise the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Isaac Fry the younger to commence
suits at law for the recovery of debts due to to his, estate;
and' on other special affairs.—Dated this 13th day of Aluy
1818. • ,

THE Creditors of James Shore, late of Bullocksmithy, in
the County of Chester, Publican, an Insolvent Debtor, are
requested to meet at the Office of Mr. Joseph Loney, Soli-
citor, Macclestield, in the County of Chester, on'Sntui'day the
30th day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock.in the Fore-
noon, to assent to or dissent from the. Assignee of .the estate
and effects of the said Insolvent selling by public auction, on
the 1st day of July next, at the Three Tuns Inn, situate in
Bullbcksmithy aforesaid, certain freehold premises, late the
property of the said Insolvent, either together or in such
parcels or at auy other place, as may seem most advantageous.

THE Creditors of Edward Wheeler Dugmore, of Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick, Clock-Dial-Maker and
Japanner,--who was discharged out of custody by order of the
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, from the gaol of
Warwick, are desired to meet at the house of John Biniib,
known by the name of the White Swan, in Snow-Hill, in Bir-
mingham aforesaid, on Friday the 5th day of June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to nominate and choose an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.—
Dated the 22d day of May 1818.

ERRATA.—In the notice to the Creditors of Richard
Cawley.and John Newton, Insolvent Debtors, con6ned in the
Castle of Chester, in the County of Chester, which appeared
in the London Gazette of the 16th day of May instant, for
Saturday the 6th of June, read Saturday the 13th of June
And in the Gazette of Saturday the 9th instant, page 856\
for Richard Sath, an Insolvent Debtor, read Richard Salt.
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